
,PROCEEDING OJ it L TENTH AND BUDG .
,'lI'2'<A'l LEGISLATIVE ASS);' B ET SESSION OF THE

~ :M LM HElD AT ASSEMBLv HALL
~ROM 15TH MARCH, 15176 TO 3CJTH MARCH, 1976.

F~1 S" t ". ,.,1 ]. t].ng on 23rd March, 1976 at 0.0.30 ;:..o~:.

PRESENT

Pu Vaivenga, Speaker J.n the Chair, Chief Minister.
six Ministers and 22 Members are present.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS

1. Questions

2. Ercsentation of Report:

Pu Khawtinkhu:na, Cha;.rLan, E,1..se
Com,>:cee to present the First Report of t.he COQmi,c+.c.

30 General Discussion on Supplementary Demi1nds'o~ C,·'.'nts for
:,.97.5-76 and Budget for 1976-77.

4. vJting on Suppo.ementary DemCinds for Grants for J : 5-76.

5 • .fr,t,,-:-,c!.uction, Consideration and Passing of E3.llr

"'1 Fe .::'hangliana, Finance Minister s

! 0) r.o beg fOr leave to introduce the l.ppr-), ri 2.t~

.No. 1) Bill, 1976;

(b) "lso to introduce the Bill ;

.) l.- ") move that the Bill taken. into considc"~<ltcun ;

\ to move that the Bill 1:8 passed.

SPE1.KER ~ The King that faithfull: j ueljeth the
poor, his throne, shell be e,~t.ablished

for e'J"er.

Now questio'"l No. 27.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT D~F:'FTMEN1'

Supp]y 'f food and nutrition to people of interj o r i2.Oes.

Mr.Sipeaker Sir, Will the H)r,'~}e

Minister i/o Community Development

Dep~rtmGnt be pleased to state -

Whethe:;:- it is a f",o+: that Nutit.i.ons
foods had been given to "he peo,)lc
living in the inteL'.or l""C\'~es of
Nizoram?

(D) If so, what are the Items ,:In,,scribed
for thls programme?

. ~ .• • 2, -
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MINISTER

pIeces included
in 20 BIQ(:ks.
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Mr Speaker Sir I

(a) ~uttitions foods have bee!! ~istri-:- .
buted to the people of M1zoram a n varlOUS

. . Ices. 100 Centres have been selected1nterJ.or p a •

(b) The Items of foods are:

(1) Gram (Chana)
(2) Ground nut (Badam)
(3) Lactogen Milk Cereal
(4) bmul Spray
(5) Multi-Vitamin.

The list of villages selected for feed
.i n.: centres is laid on the Table.

Mr Speaker Sir, supplementan' CIuestion
It is learnt that Nutritions foods are
distributed thro' B.D.Os. If so, are

aL'cr'e vi 11 ages in one Block given or particular '1:1.11 ages are
3':':' e':t e~' to receive the foodstuff for a period of one year?

Secondly, id there any rule for the
.iistriuution of these foodstuffs?

Mr Speaker Sir, though there ~s no hard
and fast rule for the distribution, it
is proposed that each villages receive
the foods in turn so that eacl of them
has equal share.

co:; Vl/'l>hLHRUlI.lh: Mr Speaker Sir, Vlhat is the arno unt; of
money spent last year for the implemen~

tation of this programme'? In how many
placesNutltritions foods were distributed and how mal1Y times
they have distributed?

PU CH.S.a'PRIMNGlI.:
MINISTER

year 1975-76 for

Mr Speaker Sir, I do not know what do
you mean by last year but (Pu Vanlalhuaia
Mr Speaker, I mean the year 1975~76)

Rs.9,05,OOO/= had been spent Curing the
theimplementation of Nutrition Programme.

PU T~hLKUNGh: Mr Speaker Sir, is it possible to change
the food items or that we have Central
GOvt's direction to includeoc ml11y the

2Dove i t,.,ms in the programme?

We know that the contract for supply of
the fCcoc'2tuffs are awarlil:ed to Contractors. What is t n-, stipulat;rl
+,ime EDL ehe delivery of the foodstuffs and distributiQn7

Is it also a fact that the :rroc:'.stuffs
c ar nct; 'oe clistributed to the people due to the Ln abf.Ll r.y of some
~C>rltraci:'0I"S to supply some items of the prescribed fooclstuffs .

...• 3/-
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•PU V,».NLl\.LHRUAIA : Mr.Speaker Sir, my question has not
yet been completely answered, Our
fun' ble Minister had stated the amount

of money spent far this ::;rogramme but not the number of tilr,es
nutritions foods wcr'e distributed.

Are the foods distributed allover
l'U.2oram or it is distributed only in gig group centres 7

PU CH,SlU'RIMNGA :
MINISTER

is t.b at, nutritions
alternately.

Mr.3peaker Sir, as regards the number
of times distributed .,. we can not count
exactly how many times foods are dis
tributed in particular vilages as it

fodds are distributed in different places

In reply to ~ Lalkunga's question -
it is not possible to change the food items as we have Centr21
Government's direction to include only the prescribed items .
til t:hc food Programme. There is also no definite s t.Lpul at.e.l
t i"'2 fo:- delivery of the foodstuffs. Nevertheless we take it
foc gr'.lDted that the foodstuffs are to be delivered and dis,
po.sel of at the earliest convenience.

PU L;.LYJ.Jr;iGA ~ Mr. Speaker S;lr I is there not stipuL,te.d
c.lme for; delivery and distribution of these foodstuffs, or
these '<-hings have expiry date 7 It is also possible that the
foodstuffs that had been delivered. in 1975_76 are distributed
only in 1977-78.

PU CH.51,PMWNGl\. :
VJINISTER

a year, So far, we
the foOdstuffs.

Mr. Speaker Sir, thElre is no such late
distri1:;ution. These fOl;ldstu;Ef,'i are 'co
be delivered and di str:i,but eel vJl t r.I,n .'l.

have not had difficulty in d.l st:r:j.bcrp;:lg

1"'0 C .;LilLRUi,Tl. •
'~

received the same.

PU CHN(7NGK'0NG/\ ~

Mr.Speaker Sir, do the Gove:rncnent. xno-e
that Lungpho Group Centre have not been
been received any nutritions IDoons

day ,

Mr.Speaker Sir, I know that Lungpho
village was selected to receive cu'l;ri
tions fOOd. But Goverrnnent have put
received any report that they have not

Mr.Speaker Sir. is it not right to
distribute the ~oodstuffs at selected
places 7.

Mr.Speaker Sir, being the representative
of Lungpho constituency I have submitted
the report verball.y.

11! , •• 4/-
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Mr.Speaker Sir, but we have not received
any rel:lort of such we only know that
Lungpho is selected to receive the
foodstuffs under Nutrition Programme.

PU CH.Sl\.PRJ.WNG1, :
MINISTER

PU C.LALRU1,Tl, : ME.Speaker Sir, I have verbalJy SUL.'r.it
ted the report. But, if Governnent do
not acc ept. it that is a dj.fi:8Fe~lt c aso,

"so let it be. From what I gathered, it seems that the reason
for not distributing the foodstuffs in Lungpho was due to the
in~ability of the peoPle of the said village in carrying
foodstuffs. If so, whose responsibility is 7

I'1r •Speaker sir, yes there ;is certain
~fficulties here. The foodstuffs
are transpeJ.rted to Blo~k Headquarte:~,··

where B.D.Os are placed in charge c~

qistr;ibtution to various Centres. But in places where ther,:'
is no communication head load is the only means of transpo'
at;;!.on due to which great difficulty is faced by the poop l.o
in conveying goods. Because of transport difficulty Gov<Jn~·. ( ..,'~
can not, e.Lvray s implement the.tr scheme. The same case is wit':-,
Nutr:j:tion Programme.

Now, question No. 28.

PU C.L~4RUATA : Mr.Speaker Sir, will the Hon'ble
Minister i/c. Industries Department be
pleased to state ~

(a) Is it a fall that a few Ice.,..making Plants have been es·t e ···
blished in Mizoram 7

(b) J: f yes, are the Ice-produced by those Plants certified
to be fit for human consumtion 7

PU Zl.L~WM1. ;
MINISTER

to issue such

Mr.

(a)

(b)
certificate.

Speaker Sir"

Yes,

Industries Department is not com-

I'U C.LALRt.UhTh ; Mr.Speaker Sir, if we wait for the
people to make complaint of our local
ice-produced or if there is no cer

tification that the local ice-produced are Zit for human
consumption, I am agraid it will b2 harmful to our health.
1: I"vo:11:1 like to know whether Ice Indust,rics LD Ivl.i,zo::>:Jn are
reg .', cJ'.:erecl and from where theY obtain \'later for j.e,", making 7

l-nd, are there any ic.'('-;)12cClts in other
pla.ce~' of Mizoram for instance-Lunglei .. Kol'.:sib Oc in Charnr,':-.ui 7

Mr_Speaker Sir, sUI-\)Jefficrtc.'.ry question
According to the s,l.;:d::Crc<::;-lt g~:" ....TE:n }.-JY

.. ". 5/-
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our Hon' ble Minister, it seems that there are many ice-facto
ries in Aizawl. Are these factories establisher and run by
prmvate enterprise at their own expense or that they borrow
money from Government under the head - Industrial LOan?
If the ice-plants are set up with borrowed money from Govt.
why no Industry Department see to the establishments and their
performance? Why Government have no certification of their
iJroducts ?

PU CHhWNGKlJN3l\ : Mr.Speaker Sir I though our Minister
stated as having not received any com
plaint, I rememberJ-hat in last year

Session our Members made suggestion here in the House to have
certification of local ice-produced. It was also suggested
that unless the Doctors certify that ice-produced are ift for
human consumption, no ice-produced io JUz8wl should be sold to
the public.,

PU ZALAWMA :
DY.MINISTER

other parts, of

Mr.Speaker Sir, regarding the registra
tion of Ice Plants - Icc Factories
established at hizawl are all registered,
but there is no other Ice-Factory in

Mizorarr..

Industrial Loans are given to these
factories owners as folows- Rs.30,562/- 1) Kay Kay Ice Cream
Factory Ra , 30,562/- 2) R.C.Alexander Ice Factory RS.20,OOO/
3) Chhinlunq Ice Plant-Rs.20,OOO/-

As regards to certifj,c2.+_ionof ice
produced- that ice-produced by these factories are fit for
human consumption, medical officers are entrucl.·:.:dto do certi
fication. There is no complaint of icc··produced as unfit for
human consumption till date.

I'U Zl,Ll,WMl, :
DY .MINISTER

SPEAKER :

Mr.Speaker Sir, I woul e like to know
from where they get ",,,~tcr ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, at pr:?Sc::lct, water used
for ice-making are dra>Jfl f:com the
streams as well as fron "Jatar supply of
the Government.

Question No. 29.
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roWER "ND ELECTRICITY DEPt\RrMENr

PU SI.PLIt\Nl. 1 Mr .Speaker Sir, will the Hon' ble
Mi.nister i/c. Electricity Department
be please to state -

(a) Is it a fact that electric light charges have been rea
lised from the perons/Departments concerned quarter-ly?

(b) What is the quarterly income derived so far on account
of light charges ?

PU H.THl.NSANGA :
MINISTER

and l;lince when light

Mr. S:pea),cr Sir,

(a) No.

(b) Rs 1.20 lakhs quarterly.

Mr. Speaker Sir, supplementary question

How did Government realise light che.rges
charges were r~alised monthly ?

•

PU H.TH/lNSl\.NGh :
MINJ;~ER

PU VANL"LHRUhIA : Hr.Speaker Sir, was it the rate of
light charges have been incurred by
Government or Metre readers made mis

take t)"1at light-eharge which had usually been Rs , 20/- befc:c-c
now gone upto Rs.120/- to Rs.150/- ?

Mr .Speaker Sir, due t.o the heavy en
gagement in the Department light-chacce
was at ~irst realised after 4/4 months'
interval though it is to be realized

monthly. But from now on light-charge will be realized monthfY.
The Department concerned ha:"- Leen instrucb,:·cJ to do so in fu~re

There is much talk regardinc, the rate
of light charge. From my personal point-of view, it can be
said that there might be some ntista]·:es .some1t1here. But, onc
point need to be considered. For instance - whor c only point
4 capacity is given, but, bulb having greater ca2acity is
used and some other unauthorised connection also male. In
such cases, metre reading used to go up. PerhiLes it is the
reason why our light chargc use(' to come u. hicLuc than we
anticipate. However, an order has bee'1 issuc/i to cute out all
the unauthorised lines. hnother possible r e aso. L3 '}ue to the
defect~ve metre of the metre box. If the Bill comes u~ too
high, reading can be done again or we can &f',k for rc"trG test
but on condition that we deposit Rs. 5/-- This dq)ccdted
money Vlill be returned to the depositor if tiler0; is any mis
take while reading the metre or if the rea:Hng of the metre
is not correct. But, if the metre reac'ling i,s correct Rs.5/
will not be returned to the depositor. The ncY)artm(~:'lt too
had been informed to request all the consurc12r~ ·to folloVi
this rule.

I think Vie all kno-,.. that we, the Mizos
are not diligent enough in making complaint, or in having

... 7/-
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is 48p
the
48p'

per unit.
increased
per unit

cases in the Court. It seems that all of us try to avoid
these things as far as possible. Even when our electric Bill
comes up to Rs. 200/- or Rs.lOO/- no one bothers to come to
the office or to the authorities to make complaint.
As a matter of fact, we prefer giving the amount they charged
to troubling ourselves in going to office or sometimes we
do not give the money at all even when the Bill comes.
Instead of grumbling among ourselves, it will be a good thing
to make complaint in the office

The present rate of ligh charge
Previously, it was 43p per unit. But, due to
rate of Diesil oil, A.S.B.B. increased ti to

SPEAKER : Now, question No. 31').

PU LALKUNGh : Mr.Speaker Sir, will the Hon'ble Minis
ter :i/c. Power and Electricity Deptt.
be pleased to state -

Whether it is a fact that the Government is intending t.o
install Power Generating Engine (Diesil) near Sairang to
supply more lights to the people ?

(B) whether this has been announced through All India Radio,
JUzawl ?

(c) What action has been taken to install the engine ?

PU H,THlINSANGA "
MINISTER

Mr.Speaker Sir,

(a) No.

(b) does not arise.

(c) does not arise.

PU LALKINGlI. f Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary question-
I remember vivf.dLy that last year
during autumn I listened to the JUI

India Radio, i<izawl and heard that Government intends to in
stall Power Generating Engine near Sairang. If not, where
was the proposed site shifted ?

PU Mr.Speaker Sir, perhaps they announced
it. However, no or~0r was given to the
All India Radio, iuzawl to announce
this or that. They might have incluued

in the News Items since some discussion hac been held though
there is no decision at the Government level. .... f;/-
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Nevertheless, site selected near Sairang was cancelled. As the
power is to supply Aizawl town, prcposal is being nade for
the selection of new sitee nearby hizawl.

?U NGTJRDi..WLZ, ~ Mr. Speaker Sir, what was the true rea
son for shigt.ing the site, for the dis
t~nce alone could not be the reason?

Or that Government do not wa~t to give light to the pe~ple of
Sairang ?

~r.Speaker Sir, it is not that Govern
ment do not want to give light to the
people of Sairang. In view of the dis-
tance of Sairang from hizavil which is

about 14 miles, there is the difficulty in tranSiJorting the
heavy materials and tools to the site selected. 118'1Ce., nev
site was proposed nearby Aizawl.

SPEAKER : Question No. 31.

PU LALKUNGA : Mr.Speaker Sir, will U10 ciccn r ble
Minister i/c & ElcctriC'i'::.y ~);~partrneY:'t

be pleased to state

(al Whether it is a iiact that the shortage," of ;)0' (T at l.iza',Jl
is mainly causee by failures of the Er;~! in x; su')p1ie(1 "co
the Electric Department without. prior tG;t;nc; of the
engine.

(b) If yes, what remedial actions havr) 'x,cn t·:~}:cn ?

'?U H. THlINSM1GI. :
HINISTER

PU Ll.LKUNGi. :

Mr.Speakcr Sir,

(a$ No on q.ino h2.VC cc:;(;n .i.ns't a.l l.cd
without )r~~r)r t: :>_~~- 'L ~y';

(b) Docs not ari.ao .

Mr.Speaker S:ir. tho f irst; ortion of
my question ':l,_ not '.", .d <:i::- ,c~\",crcd.

PU H.THhNS1~GA I

MINSTER

PU K'iShNOCHHUM :

Mr.Speaker 51- 1 T

covered the "'b~)l[_: '~P

Mr. Speaker Sir./ I s'Li ~ _
stand. If engines
stated e2rlier, ~JL3t

shortage of power ?

-: r: -let un:}er
tc'sted as

PU H.T H~SANGlI. :
MINISTER

of power is a

Mr .Speaker Sir, I h..v si'J.c' that no
engine have :JGcn Lri-. ::,llc:>J ':'-Ji t.riout;
prior testinq. The C,~llSc.:: cf shortage

different question . -

The main reason for shrt ('3]8 of power

. . .. 9/-
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is due to bad condition of our engines. However, Government
is intedning to find a way of repairing these damaged engines.
I hope we would somehow manage to mend some parts.

PU Ll~Kill~GA : Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary question~

Is ita fact that Power Engines which
we are using now are r'e-vc ondLt.Lonod

even at the time of purchasing? And did the tenderer obtain
A Band New Certificate when the purchased the engines from
the manufacturer ? Did he produce such certificate in time of
delivery 7

Is it also a fact that while the pro~

posal was to purchase 4 engines, only 3 engines wer purchased
for Rs. 760,000/- 7

Mr.SpeaKer Sir, Government have no
knowledge of that engines ,,;hioh we are
using now were re-conditiorccl. Gover.·

ment do not ever want to purchase re-eondit.ionc '~0"ir;es.

Nevertheless, there can be a brand new engine" ,k, C2nr,'·
funct~on properly.

As regards the pu rchcs c tLI'·e 2:

ines,.. CPU LALKINGl\. ; Mr.Speaker Sir, to k now +.-.·x. oClr ETC

ines are brand new engines, did the tenderer i,ro·1\'c" certi
cate to the Government which he probably obtilir·:'.~d from the
manufactcurer-·?·)"Therc"i"" no such certificat.c. BiTt: i,he manu
facturers are expected to supply br~nd new engines.
CPU Li,LKUNG;, ; Mr .Speaker, does t:l.at me an cO''''<nment accept
whichever the manufacturer suppLi.cs whethe:r:' 0', not the en~,j,

are new 7) Hr.Speaker Sir, as the engines which we are u ni.i.
now are purchased by ',.S. E. B. there might be ar: old ones.
Engines made in Czechoslovakia which were taken from Nowgong
are not new engines. And the Caterpillers arc marrufacture~
in United states of l.merice.. CPU LALKUNGI, ~ 1"l,C· ..'\')0L<er S~r,

I am asking about Kirloskar engine vlhich is n:», ",'.1).
As Kirloskar engines are pur-chaaed by Mizor2'~ 'I '1."nt ichore
is no damage. However there is one engine F; ',', r'. ·]'auli"g
has to be repaired. I have been told last r.. ': t;.;, 'che J:<l

pairing would be completed on 10th or 15th C'" fill'] r 'jth.
Engines which are now under working o onddti.on ::,:-c '" pjrrchased
by Hizoram.

Ouestion No. 32.

RUR1~ ELECTRIFIChTION

P1] LALK1IJNGA :

ovt. of
~~~tat~!..ens

(a)

Cb)

Mr.Speaker Sir, wilJ. ,'J", Here'lle
Minister i/c. Power '1,::1,,,,,, ::tcity
Mepartment be plea:cu' "J J"'fC

Whether the Government is aware of t.he 'r:: "':', ..
India is establishing rural electrific, -:', ,1 i '.,,,"
in our neighbouring states 7

Have the Government Mizoram moved the GO\·'9rr:m,"'~" of Lnd.ia
to establish such power Statior;~ in Mizoram cU sO 7

10/-
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Mr . Speaker Sir,

(a) No, Sir,

(b) No, Sir.

PU H.THANShNGA :
MINISTER

PU SA?LIANA : Mr.Speaker Sir, in the current issue
of English Newspa,Jer, vte read that
Government of India liberally distri

_buted loans to various states for the improvement ':Jf Elec
tricity. Taking the advantage of Central's liberalism, our
neighbouring states like Nagaland, l.runachal and Meghalaya
have taken loan to improve their power condition. If our
nei;ghbouring states too have a heart to take s-,xh an advan...
tage, why did not Mizorarn do the s~~e ? Do Goverr~ent of
Mizorarn wait only for Central Government I s direction to do
what other states had done? Have not I-lizorafll intend to
follow the footsteps of our neighbouring states in this regard;

Ilr. Speaker Sir, if it had not; been
question our , I wou Lr: have ~_:J.ven a
detailed answer! I hope I \-lct:l.J. Lc
able to give a detaile(~ cXj)l2.nat.i.on

later on. We might not know that it is not an easyt,h:'.ng to
take loan. If we have had a scheme approved by Central Gov':.
we might have easily drawn loan. But, as vie h ave no wory-,men/
technicians like other states, the possible consequence of
borrowing money at this state has to be considered. It is not
that we can't borrow money from Central Goverrment, it is
from our side that there is difficulty.

PU Ll>LKUNG1. : Mr'.S'loaker Sir, on 13th of t_his
moth, 1..11 India Radto CL'1nrU nccc] th",'c
Central Government inLEcnds to ceta-,

blish rural electrification POwer Stations in he ,S:"";, IJa.C;i)"
land and in Meghalays. If so, why can't !"Ii zorc!m __ c_, the
sarne '7 And why didnot Government make a scb_me to ,.- able
to have such Fbwer stations? Why did not ;"i~-,or2.m Coverr.roc/:.
move Central Government to do what theY ire!' .c; to 0 for
other states ?

SPE/.KER f The answer t.o those
given before. The r
ing loan is that w

not ready as Central Goverrnnent is only t
as rural electrification Fbwer station is
q"est ~on No. 33.

INDUSTRIES DEPI.RTHENT

(~;.':Jt:,-ons had L-een
-, not. dr E}\'I7

. ··':_;(;J.~,;.c;,:..; are

·:;~i)~:.: c:c as far
c:rl".::;:;('~ ~ l'Jow ~

I'U F.•HRlJ'lGVELI, : Mr.Speaker Slr, wil' t.hc Hon' LIe,
Minister i/c, Lnd u... r i.c s Lc:·e.~--tment

be pleased to st.at .

(a) Whether it is a fact that tools of Bl.·"'mnithy sanctioned
to private individuals during the year i )74~-': could not
be given out to the grantee till date

" . . .. 1l/~
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Mr.Speaker Sir, No. However, certain
items could not be issued as Supplier
could not supply those.

Mr.Speaker Sir, have Governemnt san_c_
tioned such tools to private indivi
duals during the year 1975 _ 76 7

Mr.Speaker Sir, the matter is new un
der process.

?U ZhLAWMA :
DY.MINISTER

PU Zl.LAWMi, :
DY.MINISTER

PU F.HR1.NGVELli: : Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary question-

What are the 4 items that cannot be
supplied by the tenderers ? Will it not be better if they
withdrm, their tender instead of vlitholcUng for such a long
time ? Will they be able to supply such tools even if they
are given so~e more time ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, the 4 items that can
not be supplied are as follows:-

Ch) Hand blower (2) Steel anvil
(3) Hummer and flat file.

At first, quotation was called for
supply of all the tools. But, as the suppliers could not sup
ply the 4 items, new quotation was called for, by the Deptt.
with the approval of PurchasJi,ng Board. The new quotation was
tendered by Ever Green Corporation, RepUblic Veng,l.izawl.
The Ever Green Corporation will thus supply the 4 items.

fJU K.SANGCHHUM : Mr.Speaker Sir, what is the reason
that some tools of blacksmithy sanc
tioned for Chhimtuipui District in the

year 1974-75 have not reached Chhimtuipui till ~ate ?
If the blacksmiths of l,izawl and Lunglei Districts could get,
why canlt the blacksmiths of Chhimtuipui District too get ?
Will Government intends to give them at earlist: c onvcnt.cnc o ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, altogether 25 sets of
blacksmithy tools \clore.' SU;)l:liGd wi.t.hout;
the 4 items. Of 25 sets, 9 '"erG clistri

buted in 4\izawl District and 7 sets were in ChhimtL:ipui Dist.
Another 9 sets were distributed to the private in~ividuals.

I_s for Lunglei District there is no demand f rorn Lun,:;lc..i Dist.
for supply of blacksmithy tools in the year 1974-75. Henco,
they are not supplied in that year.

PU F.HR1.NGVELA :

the year 1974-75 ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary question

Is there any intentiion to sup?ly the
tools which had been sancti oriod in

..• 12/-
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Mr .Speaker Sir, Did Governmerrt place
thl:)sC suuDliers unrt cr Black list?
I f not I i'~ thGrc any Lrrt ent.Lcn ?

McSpeakcr Sir, it is not lv,t Govt.
c annot; fL'Lcil what LlLY have under
taken. Thf' or.Ly difficulty is the
non-availability of f~he 4 Items •

.jther items aro (~l:CE:a:_':y di stribi.J_tc:-~. Goverr:mcnt t.o.. 'have ·-}o~~c

.he i r best in sea:::-ci'lJ_ng for the Ii- Lr ems .

o ZALI.l'lM,-. :
'Y.llINISTER

Hr. S~Jcaker Sir J are t.hcr: TT12'l'./ tools
in the 4 items ?

t1r. SLJeakcr Sir I how ~r:.any· C ',Jril }2ny in
Injia hac b~en approf~ch in rr.::;garc'i
the purc nas i.nq of t.n-, 4 item::-; ?

Mr.5peakcr Sir, out cf l'~ itdT.S prc
c r i bcd , only 4 coul:~~ not b~' }'c-lnc1,
indicated that. the sUbPlic,~~= also ,1-'

their best to .uppLy all t~hc items .

./\.8 regarc:_3 the SUL>pl ':_ETS bf::j__ '1 bacK·
.isted- I think it will. not be r-roper for t','jf_' G~vcr~ mmt. tC)

lack-list the suppliers "hen he [tiled on Lv once t .sUPl--1l
nate r i al s .

OUestion ~o. 31.

I"lr.Spcakcr ~s)ir, w i Ll. th-2 H~~Tl\ LL2 Linic;
t8r i/C • .lfLlt:st:ries I)C:~J3rtlTlCni.. ..:);::; l'·12:::'sed
to st.at.c -

a) Is ita fact that the Government )£ ylizc'rac", CJ .sv loan tc
individuals f o r- Rice ri\111ers l'J:~.i -::.q the 1::138-:.: :Le. ~Tcars ;;'

c,) If yes, did the Departml'-~nt c1-.:1)-L0Y :-"le:JartElc;nt a~L iLachlIL:S

for the installation?

::;) Have all th,'=-~ Hullers so givel'l }~eG:-~ fUDc-:-lc::n:i..flQ E>3.tisf:::.c-"
yotily ?

r ZIu.l,vlHl, 0

~ •11INIST ER

th the hel;) ')1' t~hei~r

MraSpeaker Sir ..

Ca) Yes.

(b) The :::JcI)artment i1('-,-:.'l LO mac~ine ·tc
install tl'Csc' in the be:'inning. H2'hi;
Her,:::; inst:1118 'l by th:.:-..; partie.:=::. themsp"

own machin.('·~c, o r Bech::inic frcrn suppl:i

.) When8Vt~r rc')ort of any ,'~,,~£cct c f ~:',<lchinc is recci-I/ccl, tl
Departm.ental :'-'1echa:!:1ics are '~L~put_c:rJ immc;diatcly to set t}~c:

machines in p ropcr o r-.' cr.

. . . .. 13/-
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!"r Sc t- ' S'
1 • ~.)ea",-er lr 1 SUP.~J lanentar:{ questi .)::1-
If I am not mistaken, I think at least

, " .',., 50"/0 af, Rice HUllers are not in working
c:ndltl?n. Wlll ~overnment stlll recOver mQney frorr loanoos
1r'dOseP:C,', !fullers have not been functioning prOi)erly from
the beglnnlng ? -

Mr.Sl'eaker Sir, yes, we will have to
recover from them also. 481. of Rice
HUller~3 ~..rh i.c h were rC8orte-l as ..-l~p'ag':":>rl:.. .. _ • ~-,-,...l.,,,, . <-.; ' ....

, were re;.::aired. Besides this, Deaartmen-
tal Mechanlcs arc c!otailerj to c'o to the spot aYl'] then ~epaired
a~other th~eL machHles. l,s Rice Fuller belongs to ?i Lallian
kimi of Salrang villege: ' •..as menu f ec t.u.r Lnq defect, it was re
turned to the rrianu f ar-t.u r-oj- an-'l L3. new one is suuplied to her.

PU C. Li.LRUi\T ll. : i'lr .Speaker Sir, \olen" not those macr.t nc s
in good con.t i t.Lc.n when the Departmc_nt
received them from ti)E: ::.~Ul):..)licrs ?

i?U VlJolLALHRUli,IZ. : I1r .S:,'eakcr Sir, from wf·at I gathere:'!,
it al:\JCars that of all the Rice dl.-~1.2.::rs

rJa.rnage(~l and rC~)Q.ircJ / only ~)i Lalli a~-l

timi's Rice !fuller was exchanged for a' neu 0!1(,. If so, Can ths
saJ<\e be done for one l'Janee cf Hrra'hLan villago 'NhJscc' Rice
HUller has b(~cn lying C1arr:~1~!C:(~~ ovo r-s i ncc i t ~'7as given t.o him 7

PU NGURDI,TrJLA : i'1r.Speakor Sir, I think there are many
Rice l1ullors wh i.cb cannot function anc:.!
lying un-used. There is also cne of

such machine in Raw::J1JichJ:-:!,i:' village. Can Govt./Department
oxchan oc t,his rc,"::- a nov. one;.? I ""loul~l. also like to request
our Hon"blc Minister to clilrify the wore's 'zo fate' in the
Housc, for I do not know whGther he meant the 1'1i20 pCOiJle or
the l1i20 children by t.hoa-: 'dOF'S.

IOU J.Tl-iJJ'lGHUlJ'lJ\. : 1'1r.Speaker Sir, I wouLrt like to make
certain c Lar Lfi.c at.Lorrs an.: also ask
supplerTl(;:ntary ',-luestion. hccc,r'Jing to

the statement givon lJ'J the :'·tinis':cr, it scorns that Rice Hullers
are increasing in numrxar , t.houqr. th'"re are many r(~,>ort,c; of
the defect. In my constituencey t.oc , there arc 4 HUllers which
have been lying un-used due to certain defects. 'There arc al cc
SUch damaged machinos in ;Al Hr0i1lJc,ia's constituency. In view
of the cli Ef Lo u Lt.y faced by the machine owners, Gc,vc,rnL'cnt ,]QuId
d:) well in employing expert techlilicians to n:OiJair and set
right these damaged machines.

'We might have known that machines
own c r s in every vil12(J0 are intending to form Hicc Huller
l.ssociation be~ause of large-scale supply of damaged rnach i ne c ,
It ap~--,ears that these l~sso~iati()ns are Lnt.e nrt.i nq to do SODlG

thing. Can the 1'1ini ster inform us what theY Lrrt.andod to do ?

_ --->0..-

.... 14/-
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PU K.Sl\.NGCHf-[LlH : "lr.3peaker Sir, according t,::the state-
ment given by the Hinister, It seems
t.hat. all the ,1arnaged machines arc now

in good condition. HoV/ever, besides what ,?ur Hembers have men
tioned, I have BRon many rrLlre machlnes V/hlch, cann,t functio~
in various::Jlacf.!s of !-1izore-.rn. It GCJ\/er~J.In8nt Lnt.cnd s ~o rOi)al.r

t "ll' ese .-"l ar'la~(>(-! :T:achi 1'"'\,::0."':;: ? '-,r ," o tl-,-~-:v rc~g,c~.r(~!ec::j thcrnsc.Lves asJ. •• '.,', , '.1,'__ 1,\ .~.~,-~ ..._....... ~ '--', _ _

havinq Clone " all the re,)airing ~rks.

rtr ZT..Ll\.WMl~ :
nY.BINSTER

Can the ny.Hinister p Le as o 'vJic::hdraw t.r.c
V\lor:~_s r ZO f ato r ?

Hr. SpcakGr Sir J I -3ITl s orry , that was a
mistak2. I mcant to say tl'E'lt i'.icc Hullers
are 9ivcn to the api~,licar~ts.

SPEl\.KER : Quest,ion hou r is over. O,:r next Lr.om is
rt"csE';ntaticTl of rel:·'ort. fJ c" tJ-lfj House
Cornrnittoe. The Committee Ci:uir:l1an may

presents the report noV/.

PU K Hl\,y,'TI NKHUHl. : Mr. S:.;caker Sir./ wi.th 'Jour.
I ~'-~'c~J to >rc,sont, the ]!,.Lrt
House Ccr:Tnittc-;'2 an.~ let';: 1: c:f .".T"

s sd o n ,
rt of the
th~: HCdse.

S.2El'"KER : I bcli.c:vc'· yr.~u e Ll. llet'lL tl>:..: c> 'j' 01: the
rel~()rt )-Jrcs(:-~ntc' t-_y t~he Chai~mal1. of the
House Corrmittcc.

OUr :-lext itc::mis genera.l di.'3C1,; s s i o n .
So f e r 12 MemYcrs have hac~ a. spccrh in the; ,subj oct. If it is
possible, let us try to finish t.hc discussic;[l \'lithin this
morning a i.t.t.Lr.q SO th:it aftcrn'·.)OD sit..-ting (>3:1 Dc· (J,lluted for
taking of sup;)l,,-:;;mcnt,3.ry ·L_:1T12.D ~ (-}I~"l ation Bill. NO"ItJ z

',,'e may start the r1iEC'ls,siofl.

~)U Sj\NGKl-fUl1ii. r-.1r.SI)~al-;:cr Sir I I arli <]1a., th<:lt·. '14C: could
have tiu c.; i:o'" BUdget. :J.isCtissicn. Havinq
s2.1d ()U.,c- thankS', I ',Jill now

s ay in the nC~1ativc form. Our I"lsrciJ "~:!:,,':; have F'L,:.:nticclc' qoO.:1 t.Iri nc s
done aDI} yet to 1.c: <'~:Jnc by the C C'"i./C.I'iDc;nt. In r~i~::;,] 2ell, our
Licutenand Governor alsc mentionc/ '12.rious st.(\")s t,3,>-~:~:n '~()y thE.
Government to im~)rove an:1 ~·l2vc.:lc th(~ c ou nt.ry , Thour:::(~'l he s2.i'1
tha.t electricity irl~.";rovcs c~. let c'.£tor it '11 <.:tS ta>-::cn (; vcr LJ1
I\'lizorarn Guvernment. I r.ha nx we c:.rc all aVJare o f t~hc .~:ind of
Lmc r ovom.jnt; vJ8 hacl in e Loct.r Lc l.'u',,;cx. In-a:.;cc.ruacy C'_, electric
pow or is f o Lt; eve;"; by the -,.iC'.-: t.ill (~fltC. I-·ki c:1c::ctric Li q ht.
c ou Lr: 1>,::; generat(2:.:~ even Yf~st8P~1cr:l. It "'las \\TrC,::'lg t. 1.>.:,11 Li e s
just to i.·,rin OVC;1:" t n... hC(~Tt,s (:If th(:i~\C(»·lc. S\"T;~ct t,::;l/::: ;.::..lone
\'!clulc': not SUffice O1.Jr rcquironcnt,::; of. mere electric o"l-Jer.
We would never have adequate su:_!ply c)f Li.q ht.r: using only
(JE:.~ncrat()rs. If \rJC k now the :lCCC:::S3it"2:" and iinI->crti'.:.ncc cf elec
tric power z v.J8 ljettcr nov. t.u r r. 01_1L" attention towarc][; the ac
(-duisition of 66 kv line in,c;tead cf running 2£ter cnc<.l..nes to
engines. -

..... 15/-
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I believe this vloul c} be an irmediate solution to our electric
problem. l'.s for our DC;:V! e:r>~.,i:~csl we can use t~lcm for gcner2L
ting pO'i;,Jer in areas l;\:hc;rc: 6S KV linGcoulC not reach. If we
are intending to imprcv(;J c:!.cctricity _~JCh18r in Hizorarn

l
nevI

method has t.o bc G.Jo;:'tec"~.
,

Wc-rks ur.: CLt .:ik\~~n an(. complct u::i by
?v-l.D. vicx:«: mentione<'. Some >'Lc~nl'::'Ers even stated tlicir fGar of
our I'!linisters h.avinq no time t':J do cth8r things exr~cpt t,:)
O!)e~l nCY! roaCs construct l.='.vJ.~. Fran~(ly sl)e:21{ing t.h~:.t is
one thing I lCCist afrai' in this '""orld. CJo not Le afraid tklt
our l-linisters vJoul.' not h ol V 8 tirec fur other thtngs, for I
knew then" are few rC'acls that car: bel cpen \~itbin so many years.

I.s ",c ar: all aHar8, terLlers arc called
only at the t.-~nd of the financial :"'CDT thus lca'Iinq the contrac~

tors Hithout wor~:s almost thcc;glYcut the year. Ane1' vlhcn t.hcj
calli every Contr::lctor '.',i3.nts t.o t.':::.:-~'>~:r at luast 2/:, quotaticns
though they awar~? that they c anrict. cc-xl1plct,c them ;=-.11 at one
time. ~\s such, contL'3.ct \'1orks cannot l:e so com1_!lcte:'- SlJccc~':ily.

Ea-~'-l not SO much time bCC:ol waste , r.horo woul.d h?vc l:ccn r~-,any

n ov. rOac1:3 to t-,(~ opened. What is the lJs,-:; of calling tenders
fer contracts just to avoid lal-\sc o f money \'Jl"1cn \r-1C <j.re fUlly
a"lrlCire that the wcrks v.7oul~,} not b8 COr:1L)lct oj befcrc the end ct
t,hc financial year? 1'/(;; k r.ov, thc\t therc; is larc~~e amo:~lnt Df
mcnc:y s anor.Lono.: C-O:IC,Il in out' cur r cnt. Bu;tget. El~t if tl'";,.:; rr.cnc.y
,~:J.rc not. spent ,pr~J~'c.:r)y ·th'2re iE-' rio lncar.iing in hQvinq big
a.nl~Junt of Plonuyvlith us. i>'lD112j7 alone \ ... ou L'I not, t.Ting devclo[)
ITI!:~nts unless a.rF~ unt.Ll L 'vi;::, uur::..: ...;lvcs F ITltikc usc of them i.-jurtJo .....
5<:;1..'J. One thin<;.-; v1':; t.. r,,:mcf:<cr in :l'.N.D. is t.o (Jive prio
rl_ty to tl-:!c" immc<L:Jt(~~ :-~C~~,S of t~h(.~ public. For inst&"'lce-P.1"J.:).
ar(~ c ouat.ruct i nq l:uildiE~'E in variou~: .:c:1ac2s of rlizorarn •
Of thct3C builclir1<~~iS, ,sun<:~ c;f thCIl ~nig~"1t not l~,e the Lmmedi at.o
ncer.:s of t~hG puLlic )r )crha>::3 the c'JLstruction of th8S8 Luil
~ings can be ~)ut. ~'f[ for S L(; c:thcr':~ink~S. InstGac:1 o f givieg
priority t.o the construct_ion c'f J.uil::.~ings Governmcn"t/?~\j.=j.

"loul.":t rjC \Jel1 In ~;i\ling ::!ri·~'rity "t:.J the constr"Uction of hos~;i

t.~-,ls for ;~xanlpli'-:;, ':;_11 va..~-iG1)s ,1ac:(;:r~::Jf i"-'uzoram there arc ;~ro-

cSE.:.ls fc'r ocnstr'-..'ctic:[l o i. ;:.~UC}1 uili.~~in9S. If vIe can exc.ocutc
cur r.Lans v.lithin tL2 fin'3.ncial ~ CDT J th:; .t:.,o,=;....>J.e WDl.~ll(l r1::.e muc h
:c(;lic~v2c~ .

l ..S r(:;'~Jard.s villa<Jc Council El.uction
I found tLct x-ulG,~3 fr':'JlT,:·d by the (::':'JV'crnmcnt fer t.hc-' Viil ~::.g(;

Council Elcctio:~; '<,ere U!l-(::p~)lica>lc toour~)-r(::':;C:Lt con:ition.
Thouc)h ou r C}1i ;~f ~li ni;::tc;r sai,::"! r.hr.t. elc.:ctioL ',.'Jill ~=c c,Ile as

'CDI. 'jrevicv.':-·.l'" this is CTuitC) irrr::<':issiI·lc nCjlt.7. If '\<'C: G.J:,:",i;:1c by
th<j . ru18~:> lai(- ()u'.',:r~ tl~€ Covc.crrrlor'.t i t~ means t~h,.:,t .-3.11 -L he
c3.E~1i(~Cl.tE:s-\'Jinncrs as ~'1cll (~;S lc.sers h,3.vc.; t·::) lost ~_hc:ir (
sits. But I vlhy~1i'L ~rc,,-~ ret urn tIle; mOrley c1c:~_>,)sitC'::~ to t~hi2 \"Ji.n
ncrs \"hi1 c;: there..:..L IlO such :.~r-.Jvi.sicns in th~ !_-ulLS ? -trr-!.:t is
the uss '~-)f :Era,::i~~' P'_ r~.Jl.::~ v.i"hiC't~ CdlTcot b~ folic ,_j,:~l ? Tr~,..::: i)CGplc:
aru look:i!:J.(f £or\\,-;3:c,-i. tJo tb.c t.i:T·: .....:: 'j"7h(~1. yOl1 £:c.::;rnc- o;..::hc· r'.ll,::..;,c:.; YGl~

~~,:~.:.'.ttcr cnfOrl'(~a]_-~J._( ::,;x. ,c',--'itc fr.a:::":_n;;; ():f t.he rules vJl1ic"n can be
cPfc'''-c8a1.lc iIf.r';,,;c:'-li2ttc~i··/. I tbi~j\. I bctt.2r <,:~ay 8vcc?ftl:J.inS· i:-:
'--:~c;tail since cur Ir~inist2r .::,.150 -3.r( intc:r.fcrinq o'1c.:'"1 in t''"16
slic(htest. ::1att(;r. 't.JhC:::l Ccngrcss J~)arty lost I "10:'-' taction
a~rCJ.in-st th(~ :;-)olliIY} ()ffJ.cs.J":s Hho fo_ithfully I Dl~'scr'"v(} the rules
,ro'U L,:-~~,vc~ £raL'iod. It i::: tru~~ to punish VJrong(]o(;rs. -::')ut, it is
~or.-:~.'l J::c,t'\! ",,ore,:}:' ~: (, take:: ,::"ction al]ainot thos( vJI-:':::: cl::-scr~,'( ::1n,}
D1ai;tSttn l.a:vI:; jl,;:::t, 1:,(~c2uS( Jch(~y )ractisc tho lc-,~<ojF ,,,!lthout
prejudc2.
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This should not be the '<Jay of functioning ,.,f tIiz~ra)n Govern
ment. If you go on d:)inq such things; 'Y:J~ \,,1.',,-';ld Dever .i nfLur .lee
t.h., i)eople wh:)m y:Ju lead.

I vKmld a.l.so like tc' say certain
things in Ec1ucatien ~'eparll.ment. No h:.'eve eften said that while
there are many persons fit t be Direct)r at Dir2ctcrate level
but there is only cme Ins,;>cct T at: the, Inspect,)rate ',n whose
the entire resiC>:msit·ility of the.' ins[lectic.ns rested. Due tc
shortage of Inspectecr, there is qreat difficulty in rehe wurk
ing c·f the !)epartment partiC\llaI.l:/ in InSi)cctir.)1 s i.d o ,
Besidp-s, heavy' r~'ur-:-1en .:,f 'v'f::':Jrks ill the ~:fficc, the In:='>l.)ect~Jr

'::'}'::)88 net seem t,) b(::.' active CDClFjl in gc~'ing In t~:ur. From
\',hat I gatherer'., it apiJears that many t t,he villaCjc," ever
nearby Aiza\/l are uninSDected. I tllcrcf':)rE: urg(~~ the c.;c~,verrmlent

tr: pay mere attentlic,n t...:; thF':: Lne. cct~icn (,f Scb' 1;...).

A.s we allh:.n:~ there h'~3.;::';::::1 qreat fuss
regarc'ing '~'latric Test Exarninat.i>n. If I i".:Jn: aF'- n:ist,=-~.kc~nJ I
t.r.i nk a Ser.l2rate C'::.;rnmittEE: '.,J,'=lS C 'nstitut~,,~'l t:J e nqu.i r>.. into
tlc,c matter. I also think that ,ole arc all anx.i us t.. ':nCJw the
fi,n(~in(Js)f t,his C:x;lmittEE:. What I de net. undcr,st:an:, is that
\-;'hile the; st.u-rerrt s J rTev}smen an; ""I(:;[1 the Minist.'2rs are aware
of t,he leakage -jf questions, "ur Erlucat-.iuD l\Iinist,(~rurgc(~~ the
cRarnin(;eS t"" sit :;n ,:.::' r the eN2r:s. If there. is u nf a i rn e se in
tr,e CRams. wh "Jill n.t ',n i.e; ;into~? It is yuu ,Ihr, fc=.ed
the Gcvc~rr1P.lE;nt 2-D,'] mc:le a mcs;c things. hnd it .is '/':'"U vlhc
)r2Vt~nt t.h\:~ oxerr.Lnos s f r c:m £i inc' iT justice. I f fresh
GN.:.lffii:lati ,'} i~'J C',~"n:l.uctC'(l, r, L:. i:Till be ·,Ji;~~a~).i "intC":l. If DC
stern acti';n is t,.-,kcn Clcrainst, t; :)cr-s')l1s/cfficer,s '.~IhCJ are
res,')':~nsiblE:: fer such 2. :E,:_:,i~.'urc.'; the s arnc trcul:lc~, '.'Jill c rop
u:) again even in n'2~y~t 'l'"(:;c'L (' in f'jti.:rc. I think we remember
that the yc'ar bcE~;re last., cl:::".~E: \/1 Exc...rr:in<:,~tic;n was re-conduc
tee due to thE- S,~;C' reo.sc',n (.'\.1 'Y\lC. hs nc i)a.:-t.icular action was
t(}kcn agai"11si.~ the \lJrc:nq-r'\-:f;rs, the s ame .Li f f LcuLt.y is faced
this year. .J.-,c.cually J SiIlCC~' t'.:-~L £~,.,:cr:':ati.,~,n c. f cur :')Vni GC1vern
mont; that tt~erc arc s. many ni3,~'c;2cls ,}n~-' ischiefs .i r. this
res~)ect wbich c Lo arLy sli..A!s t.r.., V'(~{.:;}-:(iCSS f Hizc.'rarc-i '::?<_ vernmcnt~.

I t.ht nk './K~ all rCffic;rnLer 'it/hz,it h2.d be6;1
s a.i..: by the Hinister regarJin(:' In:.~I1Jstry Dc! ..'artm8nt. must,
acl.mit that his stdt..o:::i.icnt rc:g-a.r'."i.ing ?,icc: H'.J.IIE-.::rs V12i~; net com
,pletsly t.ruo , f::.';r I l:'<:"lvc· I:.;ccn \<"i'c'h, my '~)'\:}n eyes that: t.I-.,-crc arc
many rice h.rl Lc.rs in varic.;us I'ldC:c;s~ \.,fhich hd\i'(~: net, c..,C.2t rx.on
rc~)aircc~. In Kcpran village" there is a c1arcec:. :'~. :nacriine <;£
vlhich "Lefcct I re, rtc(~ t:) the DcL:.'a::ct.ment as ',.-/cll ;j.S t.o the
f·1i ni ster i n-ch,~:L.r\jc 'I'hc De;>artLK.-::nt, technic i:-J!1[; 'v-J(,,:;.r~::.: ;,:,cnt yet
it. Idas· unrCI)air'::-~~"il·:::;. '?hc roachin iCj nCj':/Il l'2,Tir>J un-"!..i.S(..:' vJbile
the C>:::vernm,:Dt i;::; reCiuestinc tl~,~, (>'V.!D(;::r t() r2·,-,;::..~{ t:'1C lr>al1. It
will ~:)(~ a ~JrE;at, 1.' r:3sf 1r th(; ~ "'/I};Cr- rCr),ly tl'i:;.::'· l('aY"l £:.r such
unscT T Ji c c a 1.l c 2.chinC2~ T~'::-, BCI)artrncrlt ~"plJul<l dc, vJell ::'.n rC::i:)la,c8
inC] it wi tt: ne.: ')ne si nc ('; it is Ul':-r(; '-'c~irCiLlc 12,:'/cn ;::J~ter thE:-
the' tc:ehrici,::---;,ns lid t'ht=:·ir :.<.::,:st.• I;:: ':':hiL~~ ic-.' ne t relieve
t;hc r;:?I'~·2:~~'0 rrachin(;;[->J i~c. mC>:ins "_'flat, '/10 2rc causinCi '-::1lfficulties
tc man~i )E:;;:s'~::l..s.

In vic\o: the rncth,,:)rl;T,:}ctir~C"-::'~ J¥
the G Y\lCC'lmcnt f:..:r t.hc istributi' D "f In:'''ustrictl 1, :~:'.ll we
~:.',,':llld ncvc~r h,:;.vc In.dustries, WhC\l"i th(::;; l(~an, is <ii.stril.:..uted J

it is ~;ivcn "t,. c.,': iTlan'1T inlivi~:~~uc.J.s a:3 IY~;ssir-,lc ju.st_ t,J i)182.Se

.... 17/- ..
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't-, '. One t.hing I bear in mind i.s: t:hE: sYSt8IT:
;,y \,,JhlCh vlllaqcs are 9nju~~o5 in l"li71~ram. The result cf one
r oscLut i cn 'v7hich ha~: reen p as sc-t s':)nle vears r- (',c;'( rcaarc:' i no
village grouping is not hearC till no\)~ .r:~:"CC')P Lnq t(; rny :bs(.:.::.
vat i.on , it seems that:ur L",derco are not as yet chClngina
their ideas fr r

", the time ':,f t.h., erswhile District c:,uncil.
It is learnt that the C:'mmittee c nstituU~c1. t s"e t thee
affairs ,~f village "rct:c'±ng is n.-w (}emaI1C!ing Fes. 17,00, 00, JOO/
frcm Cc·ntral GCVCrfl..ffiCnt f-Jr r oncvat i.r.n ar:"'-' r(.;-c-rq Anizati ..n

-o f villages. But, as .ur Chief Minister r,a·} alre'L'y given
c,::-)mmitment that t.hoy would 1;8 ?.:.1~;le t.:» meet the E.x_~)(~ndit~rL! yf
\-lith Rs 5 c r rres it is new d ouLt.Eu L that C,,,ntrid GcveLJffient
will sanct:icn the exact c~,"JUnt f rn.vnoy (eeman,led 1'1' thQ
Ccmmittee. I wonder 'IThc,tt'er cur Chief ~1inist2rdic1 the ri.cnt,
thing in making ccrnrm.t.mont. befcre plal-ini~~CJ is cl,·":fk:. 'l'r~~; ';c::'1)18
are new anxiously vi2iting for the ti~,c ,,;heen they c.. u Ld have
1)~'rm2nent settlement. 1tJ'hcn you cJ _,r', t.cu r I y::)u m2)~(~ N.:).nj' ; -r:j
mises whieh you cannot fulfil. 'ilhat abc)ut the se vi lLlglOs ';1ILff'
y':ou promissc,(' to give village ccuncil wit11in 6 m((nths ?
n::·w; 6 months have pnssccl tout n.::DC -".-·f "}F)Ur j)r:--'mises have b<..;on
fuliled. You shoulc' make great sff .rt.s tc fulfil vJllat y cu
have pr::rnisoJ. to the PU()lJle.

:.s regacc;s SJpply and Transport-it
S€8ti1S that: VJe \,7crc; in J::.ett8r j'Y)sitic...D last year in ccmpu.rision
'dith prcviou s years f'ir vrh.i.c h I am thankful. I he;oe the Deptt.
Vic,uld do better still this year.

Lastly, :L h2VC got tc say eertain
things in rcgercl to the 4th qrac1e steff of !'liz, ram. In last
yo ar ' s budget, a previsiun TvJ 21S v(iKlc for the Clllctment c)f
uniform tc all the 4th grade stclfL But, I regret to say that
in marry Departments, 4th grade staff are still nc,t prc)vide(
with the uniform till t (, day. We must ec'nsider the feeling o f
the 4th ~rade staff bef-cre the me .noy seneticnec} L r this
~')urpcse is elapsed. It will be wnn" tc neglect them, withGut
them there will be many diffeulties in the :)ffiee works. I
ho,)e !'lizoram Government vrcuLd function efficiently.

:;:'1] lALHLIRA :

','vLrlooked many things
r:T,;pcsi t Lon 1 s eyes.

Mr.5peeaker Sir, thank you for allowiGg
me tc, have a speech t.:.(lay. I feel that
our ',ppositi,;n MGlllver, i?u 5angkhuma

after all he sees thingl3 fr:Jm t.hc

I am truely glad that iJrO;)aration of

.... 18/-
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77 'l::'e cllTlole~G(l at the right
of budget f c r the year 197,,- . ,CEiI'.- .'."" ; "h'~'-' I can't
time But one thing that occu"~les my mi.nd an: w~ le",. Lt

• 1 ". l\~~'-'rarn B\3C'lr18S ",ur .he10 mentiDning is distur:cance 1[1 1'j Z,' .•. : . u" -"'r state-
... . F" nini"TT a L~", Y''-1 01.Vt·n a C.1.e-·,·Governor, "uoe 1 (l,Sncc.: - u_(·_~ ci. .:-, - '_.- - - 1--: -.- n .nucl:

mcrrt or t.ht:; T:)reEc-nt cc:_,(~.it_i~-=,n of ~\-li}::::)rarn.. , JI...s 'Ie ~ .,~ _.~tV,:...~, _,.~"
. 1 'f- ", -C'-' I t~ll-~ VT8 v~1tLr sOlnt.-C:Jl1Cern fer the ,n-rcva_encc :.; ~_A~a '''-.;J _L :1'" , ~- ~ -, __ 1"""1,"", '

t.Lrnr Lor k 'D~C'K t"j~~ ",,Ti"·-,rc:-' ~inC'G the' :f.:'."..rnL-1tlon -.~:t urU0D l.,,-.-rrl-1 es ''; G.. ., • >;;:'• .1 cw. ....- '..... . . ] . ,r!

t ory G·-)vcrnmcnt.. IJ.~ VIC 1.'id.nt t.e knC'd tl-l~ £act~_ ab~,:~t C'~~f~ r,urln,:;:

th ':::r-. '-~at1'vc: '-)r.~r1.· ," -l "·'·f cur new Gcvr-3rnfl;vnt \;\T~~ Cc,L "J"".C ';jreatEo l",-I~li' " -.:...: "<- -,-"-'- .'. ", 'fo ~

aC'.llicfrr~8nt of ~;:,ur lCd('1crs. A3 we 211 knc\:..r r:lc~ny f cur"CJl::, ~cc.:r6

died and th2 l>~)(jr pC; ~)~)lc in vi I Leoc s had t'. .)ay tax t_) tne 0

unc'erGrc'1.md G')vcrnment,. lS'verj'''lhcre Vie he''1rd a cry o f despa1.r.
J¥Tli(l.st thc::ct] cur Gcvc;rnmcnt lea,a t.r.o c'--,untry £:_,r V~'~1l~r~ Wi:?..

sh:)uld liC t.b ank f'u l.• If ViC r(-.:mcml~<_r v,::;\ri,----:·us ,-~liffic:_,_Ltlcs tn;:,t
.~)reva.il(;Ct in those days, it is ur~~·lcrs~.-)cc!. t.L::lt (~~.vc:cnmen~

e Lac ""''1''1:} havr. rnarrv diffic'L;ltics tc, -:ical::;lJch d L>,:s31"" S1.t-c':l-
~~ ..::>. VIJ ',~ '...l _ ~~'.1 -.~ 0 '

t.Lo n , Hc.>wever t i,qhat the peuple .particularl"y .if ()ur ~JpCS1.t~OI:l

1Jarty d o not understanj is the ·Jifficult.y which Lnvol vos .in
the functil~)ning of the Gcvernment.. I.lste;!,~l .f S(,'-_~iL',(:; the ;)rc
cal' '~idc "Jf things \"re ,)ft(~n vic~.-,r things {}Cc r(inJ t "ur .vn
wi(~scs and :l'~sircs. That is t_hc re2S n wh:{ \;c cvcj::-1~":;,J-\, t.h.;
go.x1 works o f the Gc)vcrnrncmt ",n(:)f J r lc/"crs. :;cc. te: the:
enthusiasm c'f cur lea~~erst ITl2.ny imr)r vcments ir: \7(~,:::-i :'::",/.5 "i.'!alks
cf life have r_x::en 2chievc:d E':;r v-Jf".,ich ;/8 2.~C ~;rCLJ:~ .: f ;'~~nd

th&nkful. As our leaders too are human beings like us, they
would have faults and blemishes and sc:me of their performance
might not be upto our expectation. Hewever, we should be glad
to them and tu Central Government for their liberal grant us
huge amount of money every year for the uevclcxnent of our
country.

In his sl'eech, ',cur Lt.Governor stated
his hope for a better atmosphere. I think we are also aware
that the Government of Inc:ia is having peace-talk with the
underground leaders. Wllile peace i:c; being searched, I want t:J
r ernd nd the authorities that it is peace and lJr')srerity which
we all long for. I hOIJe that th,y wDuld find a wc,y to attain
peace at any price, for ,<Iith,out. '",niceh life, money cr wealth
would have nc value. As peace is the J:x"ginning ",f 11 other
developments, attainment of peace sho1!llcl 1:e our first t~jet.

One thine] I have io mind is the re
lationship between our officers ere:.:! the ~)e()ple, l.s we all knew
of the tCltal population of Mizurarr" BO'/c are residing 'in villages
and in remote corners. Dnler the prorur guidance cf the Govt.
tho people ere now havd nc. better ,~utlook and higher aspiration.
To maintain the integrity of the ccuntry, eV8n our )fficers
would have to rGlTlain itpen hearted. Frankly speaking, there are
many officers with whom we, the !'l.L.As also clare net have a
staight talk. If we want to make Hizoram into a '!:Jetter and well
developed state, Government's servants as well as the people
must have c o-operat Lon. I em sure; that much )f_,ur ,:;ifficulties
will be removed if we can wc,rk t,Jgether in harrnorry instead of
criticizing each 'lther. "lhen we ')pen our eyps te, criticise
other our eyes Dver-Icy)k the 9 Jo(1 vnrks done ty the Government
We better step unhealthy criticism si~e we, turn to central
Government unly fer heIr;.

. .... 1~/-
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. As I have said earlier, majority of
the people of M~zcram reside in villages taking agriculture
as their main occupation. Having nc alternative on which to
depend for livelihood, Agricultural improvement need to be

.. di scusscc' in euc n an, every Session. It is also hart to sug
gest a clear cut method adoptable for the improvement of
Agriculture in Mizo~am as there can be mistake in adopting
newmethld. l~yway, we now seen at least some improvements
in the line for which tho people are thankful. Nevertheless
there is one thing I dc' not understand. In the year 1972-73,
one Bulldozer for Champhai rice fields was purchcsed. But the
Bull-Dozer was toe weak that it has reachec' only Kolosib which
is still very If.lar f r orn Champhai. We bettor no mere purchase
such a Bull-Dozer.

Electricity and w0tcr suppLy have 0'

ten been talkecl about. and we have e Lso seen s.:.mc improvemenLs
But, as far as drinking water is concerned, I feel that some
thing has to be d:me. The main reason for inack,quacy if supple
of water seems t.o be shortage cf staff in P.H.3.nepartment.
If the establishment of P.H.E.Department is not strengthen
ot ifi vacant pcsts in the Department are not i:rmec'iately fill
up, water problem will not be solved. When dry seas..n c cme s ,
one will again have t: go one mile ex tWQ jut ta get::me
gallon of water. 1<s such, Government \tlCluld d') well in streng
thening the Department. I also want; tuurgc the 'JPl'0si t.Lc n
party to st.o p criticizing the Governmen¢or their apj)cintmemt
(}f noh-Mizos for filling sme of thE' vacant pests.

One thing I want to say next is
road construction of l'.W.D.- and B.R.T.F.5ince estimates
of B.R.T.F. are incorporated with Mizoram Budget, I vi ant them
to include their programmes in cur ~ .w.n. 5checeule :)f wurks.

~'s we know, P.lrJ.D. takes up the con
structi en and maintenance of only town Clads with few of the
important clads. When I st.udy ·their SChedule 'Jf warks; I no
tic(..,<:e that there is no scheme/rJlan for the construction of
roads in eastern regi"ns. Besides bQing b:)FcCr sensitive area,
I think eastern rcgicns produce more f.lud than ether regions
of .Mizoram. Therefore, I feol that B.R.T.F. should take up
the construction of roa(ls in thsc areas.

PU THANGZIKA : Mr. Speaker Sir, I am glee that our
Budget ,.UscussL,n t,ycc,y s eem s tG be
quite different from that of other

Sessions. As ,JUr Manbers have s a L-I, we sh;uld be glad for the
presentaticn of bUc1get at the right time. At the sarne time
while we extend cur tha:lks te the D8partments and tG Central
Government, we should be most thankf-ul t~, Gvl f,er His great
conc or-n,

It has n~1 been 4 years since Mizoram
Government functions "uring which various difficulties per
vade the c emnt ry • The tempo of development might net be upto
cur expectaticn yet there arc many improvemnts tc' be seen.
Ronce, I do not intend to pcint cut the weakness of the Gcvt.
rather I want t:, say things that concerns further development •

. ... 201-
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We havedtready discussed the issue
of Industrial Loans inclu:ling Rice Hullers. It appears t?at
the Government is willing and trying t:e develop the terrl_t~,ry

industriallY,' but at the same time it seems that the Depart
ment had not given wide pUblicity, especially to rural areas,
of the facilities extended r,y the Gvernment. The rural peo
ple do nct even knew what help they can gst from the Gover";-,
rnorrt , Many of them de nut know that the Gevernment is giving
grant-in-aid in kind such as sEvJing machines, Knitting mach
ines etc. AS they ck, nct sutmit ai~plications for grants-in
aid dUe to ignorance, the grants-in-aid are usually given te,
the urban peo;lle. ,f,s such, I want t.hct; wide publicity be given
to -t.ho rural areas so that theY may be given chances to apply
for the grants-in-aid.

It is a great relief fer the peo;Jle
to have bus services in various directicns within Hizoram.
But in view of the rapid increase of number)f Buses, I feeJ
that the number uf mechanics also may be; increased.

As we knew, Government made great
efforts to Lrnprovo the economic c::mc1ition of thee country.
Departments are facilitated with vehicles. But, it Lrok s
as though Goverrnnent vehicles are, not utilize fur the right:
purposes that many'f them have t'c) be brought t w xksh::op
soon after they were purchase']. If we visit worksh':,;x" we

"can see that many v.f the workshop. c;wners do not receive me
ney for their repairing ser'Z'ices. It is a surJ:'rise that SO
mcuh money has t::> be spene f')r repair of vehicles cv-.n the
new ones. If our vehicles are utilized for the right i::lUrp')sc
or if the drivers do not h.and Lo then: withcut ::lri:.x permi sBi
of the officers t,') whom t.hcy were a Llc t ed , I am sure the ex,
penditurc for repai ring VK u L." be lesser. Gcvernm0nt ",uld de
well in maintaining 'strick rules, and regulations f)r the
'serving of Goverrnnent vc'hic les.

Our Members have state:l the ::,r::ogrc))_
of P.W.D. in MizcTam; Nov: r oa.!s are )opendd in varims places
yet town r')ads remain unchangec1. As we ar e all awarc, ruads
in Aizawl town are tuc' narrcw an' cmgestecl that there is
great danger partiCUlarly fcer the pedest.rians. The authoriti,
cf the Assam Rifles agreec tee s Ldc o down 2/3 feet ',f their
land along the main road for extension of the main read.
This would to seme' ext.end v;idc~n t ho r::>ad. But r tc prevent
accicents of vehicles as well as fer the safely ,f the pedes
trians there should be proiJer trl?ffic contrcl.

~,'le h2.ve j us t monrL n:::.} thE im~:Jr(:'ve

merit; of r,-'ads in hizawl Tow n , l"lec,se de net think t.hat; I hp-
regional 'feeling but roac1s in Lunglei town have not been re
paired or reconstructed since 12.st year the reason of wh i.c h
I think it is due to ncn-availabili ty )f machines like r Jad
roller, stene grinding machine etc. I urge the Government
to do something irrrne'iately for the: irnc'rovoment '- f. the ""fore
said z oads ,

Since the formation of Union Terri
tory Government, Education in Mizcram has been improving.
l.nd many i)rivate schocls helve Leen tGken ever by thE Govt.
But, as our Mc:mr.Grs h2V{':; s2.id, I think it is in the aJrninis
tration that the weakness f the Department lies .

schk
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come out of Grouping cent;S w:, kno~ that many families havG
porary Villages Qwing to W~fCh°t~a e theirdwel~ings in Terri
Grcuplng Centres had been reo " e number of L."'.'1eachers in
fer immensly and th "ucea. Here, school children sW"-
h e r e a s nl sc great di ff' It .LC ers t') attend to th ri" , lCU Y for few Tea_

While inadequa(l1}' cf't e n~e.s of ma:p:y, chlldren at one time.
schools particular~'ly l<3n

ac
l

er lIS f81,t In such places, there are
8/' .lzaw anr l Lungl' h

9 teachers in the sch:)cls wh- 'th ea were there are
To solve this problem GnvernmGr~ _erIe are abou~ 100 pupils.
out t h " en WvU d do well In posting

eac ers from schools Where there b'
teachers to Village schools where'ther:r~s ~gg~~e~~~:rt~;cher.

, , BUilding grant had also been wLlely
dlstrlb';lted. However, I feel that the Department would have
to c:Jnslder the way ,;,f its distrib.!tion mcore s er'Lous Ly fc)r
t~ere are sch?Ols whlch have not received any grant-in-aid
Slnce U.T. whlle some of them received quite a haoclsome amo"
When I aske<;l the reas,;,n for this, I was told that the grant
cannot be glven out \Vl thout the recommendation 0 f Deputy In
spector or Inspec~or which will be true to some extend.
However, I must admit the fact that having no Inspection
Deputy Inspector or Inspectors vrouLd not know which school
needs building grant. Tc know the condition of schools in
their respective constituencies, our Inspectors must go ou;
to hav inspection. otherwise grant-in-aid money would never
be distributed eqUitably. And, one would not know the condi
tion of distant ac hoo Ls frcm tho office table.

i".H.E.Department had been widely dis
cussed. It is a well kncwn fact that man cannot live without
w2.ter. Besides hizawl, water has ever been one o f the main
problems in various places of Mizoram. During the periOd of
Ass am a s-,rt of measure in form of Emergency Supply of water
was resorted to from the month of November er Decenber whicl',
was .a great relief fer the people. But, since the formation
of U.T. Guvernment, ID11ergency supply of water cannot be sta~~

eVen from the month 0 f Harch. Lr; fact an order was issued in
places where there is nc water t,) carry. Eehic'l'es engaged fo,_
water-carrier also de not know where to get water. Though I
do not know the reason fer this act, I feel that the GcverrIne
would de better in listening to the words of l)erscns ';Iho
know better.

It is a privilege f-:or Mizcram to have
loans under various heads. Our Hembers have stated the terms
and conditions for recovery elf different loans we have in
Hizoram. But,.as L'u Lalhmingthanga had said yesterday, t.h ;
term for the rc"Covery of Rehabilitation lean is t.oo short.
If we s cudy Loan Rules, we see that there is provision for
the authorization l_,f Hizoram Go'Vernment to amend or alter the
rules when am where necessary. Hencel I want to urge the Gr, -i--'

to extend the term for rc"Covery of the aforesaid rules

Thank you.

schk ..... 22/
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I am o Lad to know that sor.ic Depart,
ments were able to utilize fUlly the funds alletec1 tb them
in last year's bUdget anr" that there are nc surrE::y'er :;f f·
from those Departments. H.Jwever, it is wrong t.. s;Je-nd mcnc,
un-necessarily or lavishly just tc aV:Jid Laps« of fund, f'JX
as I have often s ai d , Government's money is publio money as
well It is the peJple wh: are the source of Government r s L
come. To spend Gc'·vernmcntrs rnon oy , as cnels own mor.cy is ti'
financial p.rLnc i.pLe of the Government. When there is lapse
fund, the meney does not go back t,:) the Government, it ratr-
g0es to the consokidated fund from which our minus balance
are recovered. It is much better and safer to have p Lus ba_
lance instead of minus calc.nce. Therefore, we should not
spend our fund un-necess "rily, Ln s t.e ad we must surrender it 0

If we do not want to surren.'ler,. there must be proper plans
and schemes L)r the utilization of eoll the f unc? incurred.
Ministers, Secretaries ane

'
Dire-ctors also should know the

purposes f or which funds are incurred by Central Gc vernment.
It is also tc sec t.h et; G.:.'vernment' s money e.re utilized pro
perly and purposefully f.;r which Fine.nce Department is estc.,
bUshed.

In my opinion, elle o f the most Lmpo r>
tant factors for the ;~evelopment ')f Mizcram is Railway 'line.
If I am net :',mistaken, investigaticn has been done upto Sairar
village vic\Bairabi village. For the ~~r,)sperity of the land
ancl its eccncmy Ra.ilway line is our fi:..st need. I also urge
GCvbrnrrent t·:) make c t ncorc effcrts for the o~_)(;ning ~f Railway
line in Mizcrarn.

As stated earlier, Electricity power
has ever Leen all urqent. need of Mizcrarn till the present dey.
It is obvious that t.ho ,~rcsent 66 K. V line c cu L:" r«.t. meet our
requirements. l.n immediate solution to this ,Jro;:>lem would J
to construct Hydro..- ElGctricity :)r Hydro-po"ler. r.ctually, i'
is due tCl sh:)rtage of Electricity power that !-:izorcm cannot
be develo,Jec1 inrlustrially th:::ugh~)otentiality j s here for the
establishment of various Industries. I believe HUc1ro-power
would directly or ind.irectly solve cn-employment,:roblem ax>"
then our living standard c,lso. 1.s our Merr,bers rave stated,
has been quite a long time now since investigi',ticn is taksr
Instead of waiting f'or help or SUf91y of ~)ower fret" ether
states, Government w~)ulc1 ("0- Vlell in taking an immCcc'iate ste,)),,;
for the allocation of Hr'rc - pClWer in !1izorarn itsCllf. I thi'r'
it would not be difficult tu ccmstruct dam in '"nc Df the tr
butaries of River Tlawng.

11r. SDeaker Sir, I am glad th';i~
t.he D~-"ri(,.-l of .-ur' Budget Sess1.vn
h"s been eAtended, if we recall last

, ~. k emember what happcmed and
year's Budget Sess1.on I th1.n we r 0unt during those
what kind of atmDsphere ::,ervaded, :he c i nc e~i;,xam Government
days. It has now been almost ~ ye ar s 5 -.', ~ (',n in v e-

, h' h l'ts ,T l"l',rovements are 5_'"
functions dur.1.ng w 1.C :' '~";: -. tm nt an,l the G':Jvenl-
rious walks o f life. :?ernaps our ;Jel~ar e s " Y> •

t 11 now know better the procedure of pre1,ar1.ng

men as we v . d th B dg t in time
Budget that we would have now rece1.vt: e u e"" . ~ ~
I also think that it is due to efforts made by ~~,"', ,J",ople_;'~l.
the Ministers that many imprcvements are seen \'-'ll-D.J_n a sh'Jr_

period.

achk,
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We know thut loans under differenc~
heacls are liberally distri;,utGd in Nizorarn. However, when tIl",
term fc)r recovery is ended, the difficulty always arises
both for the LOanees and the Government. As such, the D~)art
ments concernec should keep prOp9r register so as to be able
to realize the loans in time.

In Mizorarn land allc,tment is done by
the Revenue (Settlement and Land Records) Denartment whereas
it is done by the Deputy Commissioner in ,,)th~r states of India.
In other states the Department of Settlement and Land Rec'lrds
does the work of settlement and keeps the records of land.
The [~~uty.commissioners are also the collectors in respect
of t.hod r D~str~cts. As sUch, I am cf the opinion that this
pattern may be follcwed in Nizc)ram also.

I regret t,-, say that the function'
of the Medical Department is not efficiently carried out CC
to non-availability of t.ecund.c a L (medical) persons for aPiluj'
ment t8 the top posts of the Department such as Director a r

Jt. Director. At present I.i,.S. Officers are placed in charo<=;
of the Directorate in addition to his own dutiE;s as Secret:'
of various Departments. If medical persons arc placed in t.r
pcst;s of Director or Jt.Diroctor, I think the acJministratlc
of Hedical Department will inrove. It is alsO learnt that
Nurses posted in various dispensaries an.I ~'rimary Health
Centres used to charge fees for delivering bacies. Due to n
availability of beds in the clispensaries an'} in Health Cent]
Nurses are c a l.Le.t to the hcu s c s and certain amount of money
is given to them for their service. ~s such, I think our Dis
pensaries should be provided "lith beds or non-practising aI
Lcwance of the Nurses may be stol,ped. We must consider the
diffiCUlty of the villagers. l,ctually, it is not; easy to gi<r.,

even Rs. 5/- or Rs. 10/- fo r persuns who barely earn their
daily existence.

Next, it is Departmental case. As we
might have known that there are many Departmental cases at
present, some of which had been i-,ending for 4/5 years. Though
the Government l,f IncUa's instruction in this regard is teo
sort:mt every Departmental case within 6 months, in Mizorarn,
every case is withelcJ at least for a year which caused incon.
veniences both f)r the Gcvernment anc", the victims. In fact,
it is a great loss f·)r the Government to give more than half
of the pay teo non-wcrki.nq employees. The aJvant'2.ge of the
Government the victims and the ~ublic. Government should sec
to the immediate clealing )f Lonq i~en1inc:j cases.

It has now been almost two years
since the constitution of Social Welfare Advisory Board i~

Mizoram. Here, half .rf the IJay of staff is advanced by Cer'
Government, the ,:·ther half by Mizorarll Government. But, half
i"ay advancer1 by l1izorarn Gnvernment usually comes late due to'
which it is sometimes necessary to get money from Women's
Welfare Assbci atic)D in creelit. As such, Govt. wimld do we.1
in sanetioning the money in time so that the staff cojlld qo.,
their pay in time.

After-four years of the creation
of new Government, N.L.A. Hostel building which had been
constructed during the erstwhile Dis~rict Council has not
been improved. We know that Gort. has made the propos 211 for
the construction of the new Hostel. Nevertheless, I request
the Govt. to please see for immediate execution of their p Lan.

. . . . . . . .• 24/-
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PU SAi?LIAN,,- I Mr.Speaker Sir, I believe that th~ 'h
our oaJosi tion l1embers, .'!onot want
to admit it but glac~ fnr 1976-77

Budget of which we discussed t·)(1ay. One thing which gladder'..;
me most is what had been said in connect.icn with the ?eace
talk held betv!een the Government of India and the Undergruunrl
activists. We can ncw hope fc,r better atmosphere in l1izcram.

From »rcvf.ou s speeches of our MemL,-t::rs
it is obvious that life cr rnc.noy has no significant if there
is no peace in thc Lancl , I think we r emernr.or what had hapiJcnc'i
last year. That, the cne and only electricity powcr we have
was destroyed and our officers lost their lives. Our ~)posi

tion Members a Iways condemned Mizoram Government f)r not rr :
bigger plans ancl schemes for the ::'cveloi)ment ef Mizoram c.
not utilizing Central Gcvernment's money, yet what can ons
does amidst tumults. No dcubt t.h ere is eno'Jgh monEy for t'
development of Mizoram. But unless there is peaco, money h
no utility and it is alse not poss Lr.t o b-, utilize it pUr~)(~2·

f u I Ly , However, dUe to great o f f or t; made by the G',vernment:
can have peaceful discussion en the Budget today Lx whie:
I am me st t hank tu L,

It is true that the ;)uLlie alway,
feel that the achievement of th" Gcvernment is little and,
insufficient. This is c~uc tc the fact that 1,'C, thc':Jublic
always expect too high ane' tCJe much L-cm tb~' Govcrmneb:b. I':
is true, through the sincere eff-:;rts of t h« GC1vern.'T1errt thee
we achieved prcgress 2n~1 ~l_cvelc.:·)mc;nt in every walks of La f,

We must remember that besie-les human efforts, there is fine
factor for- the develoI,ment an r : a'lvanc3TIent of a country.
Whatever effcrts we may make, all <;j(Y''C~ things cannet be br:,u
ov,,,right. The results ',)f the ef£'~rts of the Ge'vernm,,,nt al s.
will be revealed by time. Then timE: c orues , I am aurc , our
state also will be develc,Jcd an,'l veccme prcsperCll1ls like ot.r.cr:
st at os ,

Viewing the country, there are many
facial changes b,) be scen clue to eff.rts'f the G,1V2rnment
and the people. I feel we sheuLl >c all t.hankfuI for improve
ments ary' progress wc hav, achicv0d. The B.R.T.F. censtructe:,
pucca roal.ls in variuus places of !-1iz,~_)ram fer which 'Ae arc
t.hank fu L yet. I feel that it is more impresive teo ,:Iy en th
kucha roads c ovcrec: with dust if thcy are construlSltcd by c
P.W.D. I think othcr Members alse h"vc the same f ocLi nq ,

It is net necessary t.,» ma l«: out t..
aIllbitious bUdgets. What is mere important is the im:,lemenc
tien of thE purpose of the bUdget. Se, WE must cG~o:)erate
with each other fc r the successful implementation r.f cur:
schemes. What is pr:Jvi:'c"l f-:>r in thc L'Jdget must be fUlly
utilized. '

The affairs "f the three r)istricL
Councils were mentioned yesterdaY. In 1974-75, the Governr.',:
initially sanctioned RS. 19 lilkhs which was increased t.o rr..;..
than RIil.23 Lakbs , If all thc funds are utilized prlperly th
will be lots of improvcll\ent s , However, if they are misappn
priated, the improvements will Lu /If'ss achieved.

schk 25/..
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Last yeart the Government set up the
Enquiry Commission to inquire into the affairs of the Pawi and
the Chakma District Councils and t·, hear the grievances of the
pub.lLc yet no report has "een sul:lrnitted to the Government till
now which intensify the ~iscontent of the public. It is not
only opon to, thEe' Government but it is also their c'uty to lock
into the a:~1ministraticn of the District Councils and to remove
their difficulties. In short, I feel that it is now necessary
for the G)vcrnment to pay attention t.c the affairs of the Dis
trict Councils. For us, the Hembers, to speak in this House
in connection \vith discussien of our buclget must net our cn.t ,
Our Ministers anel cfficers must be given advice, at the sumo
time we must help them in uplifting the lifo of the people
and of the c ourrtry , In that way our state will keep p ac e with
other states. We should remember that the Gcvernment cannot
do whatever they like (lue to the disturbed c)il('i tion ·:of our
state. However, if we could have Letter atmo sphoze as expE
I believe, there wClUid'soon be m'-->re Lrnpr ovemorrt s, , As we kn. ,
Gcvernment have shClwn much interest in Agriculture. l. new
methool of cultivation is lccing propcsecl f·:Jr the improvEIDent
of agricLlture in Hizoram. Likewiset many improvements. had
been achieved in various fields. If we want to make headway
in all wc,lks o f li~c, the people also must he taught to \,or:
harr'ler irstead of criticizing each other. It is true that p~

gress anr: ar'vanccmcnts we have achieved are little ano Lrrsu
fficient frcm the pessimistic p'~int of view yet this shcule'
not e.Lw ay s be our outlook. Let us hope that some'laY our d r e
fOr bettEr anrt well-"eveloped Hizcram will come true.

Thank you.

PU K.L .ROCHMI"" : Mr .Speaker Sir, viewing the calen~L',

and our 2_ist »f business, it seems
that thero is time but ne business.

llS there is no sufficient time fer s1iscussicn when voting on
demand is taken uj.. , I suggest that the time f::>r general dis
cussion may be extended.

SPEi\KER : I de not know whether yuu all agree
to this arrangement that if Finance
Hinister requires only half an hour

as he hac'. saL, for Q.)ncluc1ing speech, the time fixed for gerne
ral discussion may to extended till 3 p vm , Thus half an hour
be alloted t:) Fi nanc e :'<Iinister ane' another half f:)r appropri-
tion Bill and sUi'plcmentary c'EIDand. Since there an: only 4/,
Hembers left who have not h'd a SlJeech, I think that ar r an "
ment of time wou Ld be sufficient.

PU CH.SZ.PRAWN3l, : Hr. Speaker Sir, cl 8S that mean ot.r
Ministers w)uld not have time for
specch)n their r eapect.Lvc sUbjects

S2EZIKER : cs:c "r'",ing t,) the r ou't Lrie laLl down
by the i..1vis)ry Business Committee,
t.nc Hinisters Lric LuLi n q Chief l1inisf

are not to have speech during general -:liscussior! r.ut. have
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when voting on demand in their reGl"cctive. subj ects is taka,
up. It seems that the r'Jutine is pr,:,ctica~ly ~ollowed.
Do you all agree to have one hc.ur cu.scuasaon In the afternoon
siti:ing -:
(Members - say " I,gree")

If so, we will now have" recess, Our sitting will be resumed
at 2 p s m,

I,FrERNOON STI'TING 2 P.M.

SI'EiJ<ER ~ l'.s I have said, time f::>r discussic
will be extended till 3 p.m. H::lVJe
I request the Members to please c

serve the arr encemcnt; of time VJe have made. "fter 3 p vrn , w
will proceed t,) ether business. NoVJ, those whe have no chc
for discussion m?y start the 0iscussion.

PU K.C.THr~URI : ME. Speaker Sir, I &ID glad for he
an opc)ortunity to discuss :c,ur bue:
today. I am also glad th2t prepara

tion of bJiget fer the year 1976-77 can be completed at tl'
right time.

First of all, I VJould like to say
cE9rtain things in connection w i.t.h agriculture. los VJe know,

l
i ft.. ing cUltivaticn is a.t opt ed in MizcJram. Forests are c Lo •
d burnt at 3 to 6 years interval which greatly devasted t1

and and f8rest product s . Hcwever, Gcvernment have taken st
to change shifting cultivation system for which I am thanL

, as this means the adaptation of permanent cultivation which
is less expensive. If shifting cultivation ayst.ern is droppe
forest ,Jepartrnent too woul:' do well in taking more vigorous
steps, as it is that we have alreadY seen improvements even
Teak plantati on. Nevertheless I wclTlt to advise .the Dcpartmcr'
to have soil t.esting in co-operation VJit.h ;.gricul·ture Depart 
ment so as to know vrh i o h area is suitable fer rice cultivat:
or Teak Plantation etc. If I am nut rrd.s'takon, plantations .i r.
Mizorarn are usually done in places nearLy rivers which mean,
plantations are eLme in »Lacos where rice grc,)w best. As pOpl
lation increases day l'y day, it is certain that we cannot w'
ly 'lepend on fcrest prCJducts. That is the reason why soil
testing is nee ossary so as tD be able tee gi ve top priority.
agriculture. otherwisE, if we go on doing plantation wherc
we like, we might havc difficulty in agriculture on VJhich
majority of pepulaticn in Mizoram depends.

Being disturbed area, !"iizoram has
many Police Officers. But, as most "f them are deputel f rcrr.
other states, our senic r officers dc; net seem t have chan~'

for promotion which to some extend kills enthusiasm in the
Instead of deputing other states' officers, our local Pol-'
officers must be promoted. If we have doubt of their cxper.
or efficiency better training must be given teJ them.
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Many officers of the Police Depart
ment are slill belinging tc: the Government of ASsam. From
,,,,hat I gathered, some of them like t.o return to their parent
Government. Those who 'd&E~ to return to their parent Govt.
should be allowecl 'co ;:ec'orn as soon as possible so that their
places may be fi-Iled L.P by promotic..n of other senior persons
arrl or resortec! c1irect: r , -:ru:c'cment from local mer' who are
willing to serve 12"'Y'Sr the Government of Mizoram. Better train
Ding may be ar rerrjcd for these new p romet.ee s and new recruits.

fJeputationists are drawn not onLy
for the posts of offcers but, we know that 20 posts of consta
ble in C.I.D. are fi1Je0 up by deputationists. Why do we
entertain deputil,ticm:.sts for the posts of constable while un
employment is a problem here ? 'rhere are many good young mc,
who are eager to fj.nd jobs l:n(\er the Government of Mizoram.
It may be said thc:t the existing constables are not good er;d
efficient enough ar,d 'chat deputation of well-trained person··
nel is cons iderec1 neces,?ary to compensate this deficiency.
Even if that is so I dare s ey th:lt the ill-training and ths
inefficiency in the 20L.ce Organisation is Dot the fault of
the officers and staff of the Department. There are many pe:c
eons who put in mere t;1an ::: years service whe have net been
given chances of trcnn:.ng. Ie, :",et the duty c f the Govern-ne;:
to arrange the training of these officers ?

C'ur Members have stated the Lmpor
ance of the establishmcr:c of varLous banks in Mizoram. il.s
stated earlier, S.B.I. is the o nLy bank where Government
business is transacted. In hizawl, the S.B.I. building is t~o

congested that it is not possible for the staff to work spee
dily. And one has to 1t12i". fo~' 2/3 days to draw Department r s
money. As such, Geverr.-:,(O"·' ,;CY1}" c}o well to arrange better
ancl larger building :c.:" .';, (."'.nk.

.. t.l~~ng I want to mention in CO'~~l:"S8

of our dicussion is abc' \,. l -: ,~rJ.d allo~ed to th'3 FOrcG~ -
the B.R.T.F. and t ' ,., Briga!l0, Wr>,t I want to know is whether
our Government make perc,; ,.":,. ··'.lotment of Larr" to these fcr:ce.
They are under the De~'.c~~2"1 ,.:.: .::.::es, as such I am of the opi-
nion that they should] ,'CO; (~:,) >~l land outside urban areas in
Aiza\~l anr1 LungleL The I.:.iz "v occupied private lands .t n
many places "lithou~ g:'.VC.LT '.':-; c ompcris at i.c.n which is not de
sirable. It is net ncces soiy .>o~ them t.» have settlEment w:L·:.1>
in town as the very riat.u r c 0.': t.hej.r works is construction of
roads in border arcas > I" "rc 1J. bE more convenient to statlc,,'
the C.R.P.F. in the lbnd,. oc>~'>:;)ie:; by B.R.T .Fo. In the :.nt.,·:·
est of maintenance of di"cc:.p::cneJ i'c is not good for the a::."!'
Forces like B.R.er .,:1" er..• ,~(' ;.::il],l.d,.? t.o live too closely It,:.
the public.

"--:,'. C[l';at I can gather I a builcEr
r,:~ '::' J '-. r '. "TI' _, F <) in a private lam.
~l·!~;,"':" _·~U·:"·. the construction was cc !1":-":,~!.'-

'.) .; c.:, ::.ompla:Lnt and now comp l.ct o.r
c'::: L':~C 5.::> Dis unj u st and uno aIled fe.'.

:)il,"'>~,i':1g I disliked is the c oris t. "0>:
tien of latrines by :L::': fe::.>"~: Kifles in pu bl.Lc place. If w.::
stroll along the 1st :h· R. 'cGlpound, the proj ecting pipes of
A.R. septic latrines ·_c-o r.cYl::ceable from the road which mak--cs
a bad sense.

• •.• 28/-
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As these latrines are constructed
against the obj action of the Government of Mizoram, they
should be immec1iately shifted in a site beyond the view of
the publ.Lc ,

If I am not mistaken, I believe one
has to produce ph:otograph t) acquire Inner Line ?ermit. But,
as some of the permit holders, are to remain in Mizoram for
only 2/3 months, it is really troublesome for them to produce
photograph or for the Government to issue permit within a
short period. l.s such, I think it is more convenient that the
contractors or the ones who employ these outsiders take per
mit instead of issueing such permit directly to them.

Thank you.

PU C .CHAWNGKUNGi\. : I1r . Speaker Sir, I am gl ad for hav:'
an opportunity to discuss the bud~

today. Due to o f f or t s made by ou r
leaders, many improvements have been achieved. This must aleo
be a great improvement that bUd~et can be presented at t~2

ri ght time.

l1uch had been said of various iccp,::(
ments achieved by the Government. As such, I think I betl-e::
say something else-things which have not been done. I remc,,-:-'_~·

ber that in 1972's BUdget Session, our Chief l1inister gave ~

statement relating t o the transferance of 1st Assam Rifles
from the present site which according to his statement, was
soon to take place. But, no such thing takes place till tod-W.
In fact, the main road along the 1st Assam Rifles' compound
is as narrow as ever. The ?H.D" also can do no extension
work around here. As there is great danger of accident both
for the pedestrians and vohicles, I urge the Government to
immediately see to the af~airs relating to the shifting of
1st hssam Rifles.

I think the Ministry knows what thoy
should do for the panic stricken people of the bordring ared'S
of Cachar and Tripura...S \Ve know, settlers in the border an,as
are intruded by Cachar ?alice, using elephans as weapons.
Their houses 'irerc damaged and c rop s were destroyed. Under S\:~:-J

circumstances, the people are really in need of some p owe; to
turn to.Therefore, Government must irnmdediately take st.ep e -'-;0

save them from their anxiet~es.

hs regards Forest Department - I tC

deeply i~ressed by the effici ency of Forest Department i r"

the erswhile District Council. Plantations started by t.hr. 
Kanhrnun and Bairabi areas are impressive to the extencl t h -

I think they are good example for further dove Lcpment. in :
tation. After the creation of new Government of Mizorarn.
thought we would have bigger schemes. Hm-Jever, i t ap~)ear.c·

Forest Deparrntnt under Distr~ct Council was more efficie
Plantations started after the formation of new GovernmO:1t .:
mostly done in places along the main rOads for the MLus;-
or Controlling officers to see while they are on tour.
Instead of doing ;;:>lantatic;ns in consp.Lcucos areas or in p_~
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where food products grow well, the Department would do better
in remote areas with full protection of forest guards. Being
Forest Guards, it is not convenient for them to live in towns.
However, there s hou Ld ':;e check-gates in the outskirt of towns
for better maintenance of forest rules.

It seems that Government have taken
step for the allocation of Wild Life Sanctuary in Mizoram.
If we have well-protectec' Wild Life Sanctuary, every potential
lity is there for us to creat a new name in India, for if we
notice it that the Wild Life SaIlctuary of Bangldesh is adj oined
to our Wild L£fe Sanctuary in Hachhek range. But due to the
presence of human settlers in the areas between the two Sanc
tuaries, wild animals or wild life in the Bangladesh Wild Life
Sanctuary are preventec1 from entering into Mizoram. In order
to protect their wile' life and also because of the increasing
rate of po~ulation some portion of Mizoram in the aforesaid
area were sliced away by the people of Bangla~esh. If strong
measure is taken for the protection of the forest in that
area, I am sure, our WildLife Sanctuary wouLl soon attain
fame in India. Reservetion of forest and protection of wild
life must go hand in hand, particularly in the bordering areas.
I therefore request the Goverment to take vigorous step in
this.

In speeches delivered by our Minis~e

and Lt. Governor there seeme0 to be no definite programme
chalked out for the f unc t.Lorri nq of Local Administration Deptt.
However, in view 0 f the heavy burden of works alloted t.o the
village councils, I feel that oovcrnmerrt should take more
interest in their affai:rs an:, the remuneration entitled by
them should be given m.ire regularly. I think it will also be
more convenienct if Village council court and Village Council
office are established.

As a rule, rural areas are to be gi
ven electric extension under the programme of, Rural Electric
Extension. But, on a contrary, electrification Programme was
Lau ncheo in places declared as Urban l-reas. Can this be jus
tified ?

Whenever Home [~partment is mentioned,
issue of Identity Card has to be mentioned,. To speak candidly J

it was because of Identity Carel that Mahatma Gandhi was impri
soned in ,....frica. He was deeply move" by such frenzied action
that he gave a statement which runs - "l..fter giving my thumb
impression an-I my signature,w;i.ll I put it Identity Card awa7
inside my pocket?" He strongly opposed the issue of idenc'·
ty card to the citizens which at last sent him to prison. As
a result of his imprisonment the Cungress Gadhi CU~ had sprillg
up. If identity card has no importance for the Father of our
Nation, I donot think it has either for us. If it is issued
only for the Mizos or if it is meant for the identification
of underground activists, that I can well understand. But, I
cannot und erst anr: the reason why non-8izos like Punjabi, Bene:
lit llssarnese an~ other plain people rush to get identity c ai.
Could not there be scme~hing behind the whole scheme ? In the
current Budget, Rs. 50,COO/- more was incurred for the imple
mentation of this scheme. It is ,true that there is huge amount
of money for this scheme yet what will be the consequence at
the end ?

__ l.-.l~
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Government would do well in having a scrdcus thought over
th~ whole scheme.

In last year's Session, our Minister
assur~~ Us that they w~ulQ see to an immediate transferance
of B.S.F. from High School Play Ground which they have been
occupied since sometiwcs back. But, I notice that they have
not been transfered till now. Even when a tournament, in
memory ~f our Chief Minister's mother was held recently the
partici~ants have rc ~layground for practising. I foel it im
proper to let 'vai' or 'Vai.ho r (name given to plain p e op Lc
by the 1'Iizos) occupy the playground, while we are in need
of it.

PU K.L.ROCHN~ : 1'Ir.Speaker Sir, I think the word
IVai' or IVaiho' is not an agreeaLJe
WOrd for the House. Can our Membe:

withdraw the word 'Vail or 'Vaiho'. ][f you dislike the WOF'

IVai' or 'Vaihc', give me another name for it. What kind 0::
Assembly it is that ycu ever dare not ,use your own language
or the word 'Vai' ? Whether you rlislike it or not, I will
still use the same word for the plain people
(Speaker - I donot think it is necessary to record the war,
'Vail or 'Vaiho'.) Is there anything wrong in calling the
plain people 'Vail or 'Vaiho' since it is the maeme given,
them by the MizoB ? Mizos are called Mizos, Chakmas are
Called Chakmas. Like that, the plain peo~le are called 'Vai'
Why should net we dare call them by their names?

In exercise of the Excise Act, Cen;:r
Government a ss uc.-t an order not to sell liquor in public p Lc.
But in Mizcram] it seems that the order has not yet been er:
forced Lor liquor are still available in pubLi.c p l ac os , It .'
really a shame that there are many drunkard persons to be
found in pu'b l.i.c . Under th present circumstances liquor Cen·
trol ~ill which had been passed l~ the House becomes merely
a bill which incrGases the selling and drinking of liquor.
As such, I urge the Government to please meterialise the afcrc
said Bill and enforced.

The allocation of paper Mill Industr"
have often been c,iscussec' in eur Sessions. Right from the
beginning, everything th?t related to the Industry was tal~ed

about so fluently that now I would like to know the result
Or what pre.egress ha:1 l-een a~chieve(:' in this connection.

During the past few years] notable
improvements are achieve r1 in aqr i cu Lt.ure , I want the Minjs.
to note this that it is in agriCUlture where there is a he
of imppovement as far as Mizoram is concerned. But, as I 1
eften said before, where there is big money involvement!
can easily be a loop hele f:-:>r c'::JrruptL~n as such strong rn-.
sures should be taken to prevent such thing. One necessary'
step for preventicn of corruption in l.griculture De;Jartm('~, '
is to distribute grants sanctioned under various heads ore::':
to the deserving persons. " n fact, it might be lJetter that
persons whom the V.C; F.M C an:' the Department Inspecting s.,
recommend as deserving are <;riven the grants. ';'lhile ?u
R.Thangliana was agriCUlture Mi:lister] the agrieulture cons:
tative Canmittee passed e, (:'irection that befc)re the distrib
tion of grants,
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F.M.C. and V.C. are to 1'<:-, consulted. The Director of Agricul
ture wes also informed to practise this direction. But, after
the resuffled of the Ministers' portfolios a new Agriculture
Minister who never present in this Committee stepped in. Even
when we request him to cal the meeting of such Committee he
will not be in a position to de aything in the subj ect.
I therefore request the Government to consider this.

I think we all know what kind of at
mosphere penaded Mizoram since the year 1966 till to day.
But l due to serious efforts me-te 1,:y the G::>vernment of Hizoram
and Central Gcvernment l it seems that we are now entering into
a new era of peace for which I am rrost thankful. I <J[\ truely
glad that our Government have made strenous efforts to bring
about peace and tranqUility in Mizoram. Having once taken step
towards for attainment of peace I want to request them to me'""
greater efforts for the attainment of true and lasting peace.

Thank you.

PU K.L.ROCHAMJ\. :

rate way.

Hr.5peaker Sir, I would like to poi,
out sane of the things mis-understo,
by our friends who have gone a sepa-

Our opposition Hember while admittin~

many good works cLme by the Government pointed out the slack
ness of the GCNernment, thus contradicting his own self. His
criticism of ·Wile' Life Sanctuary was also on a contrary to his
own resoluticm vlhich ha-l been movecc at the time when we are in
one party.

Regarding issue of identity cards
he made cornparLsion of tho arrest of the great Gandhij i in
South Africa with the conditions prevailing in our state.
He stated that the Hi n-Iu s including Gahdhiji were imprisoned
because they did not accept the identity cards issued by the
Government. He also stated that the non-Mizos in our state
tried hard to have i,Jentity cards iSSUed by our Government.
Sal it is clear from his own statement that arrest and impri
sonment to Jail is not made in our state in connection with
issue of identity cards. The Hindus were imprisoned in jail
in South Africa as th~y did not accept identity cards but in
our LanL, thee)' are eager to have 'them. What PU Chawngkunga had
said remind me one thing. A teacher made threE dots with a
pencil on a big white paper and he then went around in the
class-room with the vJhite paper in his hand and aakcI the
school children what theY saw. hll the children stated that
they saw three dots. The teacher then said 'have not you seen
the big white-pepe:r·,. Li~ewise Pu Chawngkunga eLes not see
what good thigs the Government have done and brou~ht. His eye~

are prevented by his feelings from seeing the good works of
the Boernment.

As cur MemJ=ers have stated, it is
truely ani improvement that bUdget can be presented at the
right time. If we look at :mr Plan Sector, we know that it has
been Lnc r eaaect by 20'1c which shows the generosity of Central
Government in granting money fc)r the devclci"ment o f Mizoram •

schk ,
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It is also obvious that Central Government is impressed
enough by what our Gar c rnme nr. have c':one for the advancement,
of our land.

During last yearY s Budget Session
we were told that our consolidated fund was deficit upto
the tune of Rs 300 J Lakhs , I am glad tc sec that thi s year
the deficit is rec1ucec1 to Rs , 98 Lakhs , I hope that our reve
nue recei~t and our expenditure would be balanced in the
coming year arid we wou Ld have plus balance in future.

I believe those who view things
without, prej uclic E' would apprcc i. ate the current budgGt planned
by our GovernmGnt foresightedly. We are fortunate in having
a Government who knows how to make impartial budget. But,tho"
are many persons whose eyes are prevGnte~ by their aspiratic
from noticing the gClod vnrks clone Ly t.ho Government. If we
not know how tC) balancec)ur aspirations against our capacit·
for working vic: wUc.llc' always fail to see geod things done by
others. Fur instancc- It is our great desire that Mizoram h
great Industries like the rest of other big countries. Howe
due to nen-availability of facilities like machines, e.l ect.r'
city or hyc:el ;)cwer big Industries can not as yet be esta
blished. In fact, it will take at least 5 - 10 years to be
able to set up lorge-scale Industries. ~s such, the Gcvernme
thoughtfully prej;Jared the Bu::::gGt so as to give priority to
Agriculture which is our most urgont need for the time being.

,.· v __ - '\. \ ..... , "-~-"'~

Itft:er s cmo years Of disturb~nce; a
dawn ef peace is forthcoming. Steps taken by the Government
for this c au sc were menticJnec1 in this very House, and we have,
a.l sc been told o f theLe efforts f'C!r the attainment of perpet
p8ace. It is true "ue to r.iuc h efforts made by our leaders th
peace-talk was held betwu'n CGntral Government and the Under,
ground activities. However, we should remember that each of
has responsibility fOr the maturity ofC'ur long sought peace
aDd prospority. We should also remember that to speak ill of
the Government or their activities is net the way of finding
peace. Though our Government have done ancl have been doing
their best for the achievement of peace, there are seme per
sons who spread rumours an-t try to mislead the people from
the right track. If there is no unity and ce.-operaticm among
Us there would be nc bliss and traDquility in the land even
if Central GGvernment anc, B.N.F. reach an agreement. As such,
every one of us sheuld remember our own respcnsibility for tl
achievement of peace and prosperity.

It seems that there are persons who
have unstable mind regan"illg their identity, disturbs the mil ~

of the people as regards their identity. We shcul:1 realize l:
now that we are the true citizens of Inaia which is thE: gre:~

democratic county in the worlc1. ~lc should be glad t·,; be, one
the citizens of the ccuntry whose history of Inc1epenc1mce er. '
the story of her pronminent leaders arc much studied allover
the world. Other nations are Lrnp r e s aed em tne s:;:K,ee;y progres:
made by Indi a after only 27 years of Indepenc'ence .

..... 33/-
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It is now time to realize that we belong to the country which
other nations als~ look upon with respect. OUr pUblicity Dep~~

also sbou.l.d take steps t'l teach the people of their true
i rlentity.

As we have been under disturbed
condition for a long period, the mind of the people are still
~rightened. Now we sec the dawn of peace. It is time to res
tore the mind of the people from depres sed and disturbed
feeling to hope and c::mfidence. There arc some people who
tried to leadthe mind of the people into fear and despair.
We must make the people know that such teaching is not in
the interest of our country. The people are much in c:!istressed
and depressccl c'>nclition on account of such undesirable tea
chings and rumours. NevI that we are in the dawn of peace wha-t
the people need is proper guidance towards hope and confide
All of us are r cs ponsi.r.Le to ('.0 this. We should do well in
having recreation Centres such as Cortmunity Hall, Play Groe
etc. for our youth so as ts plant healthy minds in them.
This way vie wo'uL." also be able to divert their minds from
the goomy past.

What I wanted to say next is quit:
a different thing but which have been pervading Mizoram.
i\s a rule, the hizo society is a society where there is no
class distinction or clistinction between the rich and the
poor. In fact, we all seemed to live equally whether rich
or poor. But, after the creation of D.T. Government much me
amount of money flow into the Land which completely changes
the life an-1 the economic condition of the people. In fact,
we have now felt distinction between the rich and the poor
~hich wo have never scc.n or felt before. While tbe rich liv':'8
luxuriously in a concrete building with cars and vehicles,
the poor lives in a house without walls. While the rich roams
awut by car, the poor gctes only dust and rnu.t , 'tlhen only some
persons arc tonofite~ by money that comes in profusely. un
equality c r cpa 1.1;) in various walks of life. Will it be possi
ble for the Mizos to ~ljust ourselves in a society or commu
nity where thero is class cistinction ? It is true that there
is. class eli stinrotiu;1 among the Hindus an.: other religions of
tho world. But, the prry Loscphy and religion c_loctrip~UI of these
religions are framed in such a way that they aceepted class
distinciton as the wor-; or order of gOds.
Hence, they accent in-c"'luality of men without hurt feeling.
However, it is "ifferent ro the 1'1izos who are christians.
Knowing the tcm;x;raJ\lent of the l'lizos in regard to class dis
tinciton, tho Govern~ment also in persuance of Central· Govern
ment's policy mane schedu Le of works under various schemes
or villagers as we~~ as for poorer section of the people to
earn money, for which I am thankful. We should continue
fighting against this class clistinction.

As it is not po ss Lb.l e t:) say about
each and every Department. ,1 would only say about Education
Department. Though there is great improvement in education
there is but one thing we shOUld remember. That if our educo
tion and knowledge acquired in schools an,l other Institution'
are not applicable or ;:Jracticable to Nizuram we would only
be a state of high literacy wit 'tout jot.

sc hk , . •.••. 34/-'
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For instance- In Mizurarn at least 800/900 students pass Matric
every year. It is CJLvi,:,,,,s that Government is incapable of
providing job for each an.! every educated person, as it is
we have alreac]y started frl~cing un-employemtn problem. No
doubt s ome of our e~ucated persons could easily get ernploy-

. ment in other states am' they arc also qualified for other
competitive examinations. But, since it is Mizorarn in which
vie all wish to settle down, it is necessary to train and edu
cate our stUdents in such a way that they can earn their
living soon after they cornp.Let;o their stu~lies. otherwise if
we simply leave them like this, we would soon faco greater
problem not only in employment but also in other walks of
life. Instead of imparting only thec:Jritical education, non-~

academic curriculum like A~riculture, carpentry, farming et~.

must be taught in scheols anj colleges se that student,
after schooling nee.I not remain without job. The aforesaid
non-academic curriculum should be includ~l in our school sy
labus. Gevernment should take more vigorous steps in this :'

Thank you.

PU HlJU KRISTa CHl,KMA: Mr. Speaer Sir, thank you for a l Lo
ing me to have a speech today. Fi.!:
thing I want to say is Medical Dep~

AS you might have known, the ,1is;Jensary of Tlabung was foun~

ed since the time c·f British rule. Yet, there are only 6 be,';:
till todaY which means there is no improvement. l,s such, not
only the ;Jeople G f Tlabung but also the surrounding areas
are facing great difflculty. I therefore request the Ministc

.Ln charge to immediately increase the number of beds by 30 ~L

60 to this Dis,~'ensary.

I would also like to say few thing.s
in regard t.r: Agriculture. Wet-rice cultivation is the methoc1
of agriculture ;.Jopularly ar1c'pter' in my constituency. But, I
receiv~, letter frem Revenue Department telling me that who

-ever makes wet-rice cultivations without pass would be Lmpc s.,.r.
fine o f Rs.500/-. I~',o net know why they dic1 like that.

As regards Local kJministration Deptt .
. in various partsc~f w:! cunstituency like Nunsuri, Puankhai,
Ttabung, Teberaghat, ?cmsuri and Vighalighat, the boundary
of village council has not yet been properly demarcated which
to some extenc] causes certain difficulties. I request our
L.A.D Minister to immediately sort out this problem.

Since the time of British l'eriod, ,.,~

have telegraph office. But after Independence things have
changed. Now, one has tJ (j':' as far as up to Lunglei just tc
send letters anr! rr.oncy ::>rr]ers. If ~~hc Government places pu b.'
Wl

h
' reklessJr telegrao.':lh at Tlabung ':cst off.i c o , we would 1:;e 'J

t an ful.

t,s I have said, Tlabung constituen,
is a constituency where there are wet-rice cultivations,but,
there is no even o ne Community Develo::)eIDect Block. I there
fore request the Government t~ please locate at least one
C.D.Block in this constituency.

SCM. . . . . •• 35/-
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As there is no even one EXtension
Officer in our const.Lt.uoncy , ti will be very difficult to
make improvement in agriculture. If there is no one to ins
pect our CUltivations, it is not possible to get grant/aid
liberally s anc t Lcned by the Government fOr improvenent of
agriculture. I therefore request the Minister in charge to
please post S.D.".O or Agriculture Extension officer in our
constituency.

It is a great problem that here is
no electricity in Tlabung which has become SubrDivision
Centre. We wouln r o gla" if the Minister allocate electricity
here.

As far as roads in Tlabung and its
surrounding areas arc concerne<" I must say that there is no
improvement. Roads are too narrow and c onqes t ed that I re<J:'
P.W.D. to do extension work there.

Thank you.

SPEIJ<ER : I think all the Members have stooc
up. Now, we will call upon the Fir
Minister.

PU R.THANGLI,\NA :
MINISTER

Hr . Speaker 'Sir, I am t.rueLy glad
that we could have l)eaceful Session
this year. Though much h ad been said
of the Budget, I would like to give

certain explanations. In last year Session, a little less
than Rs.31 crores was voted that is excluding B.R.T.F. budge
But, with supplementary bVdget, the amount comes almost upto
the amount voted in the current BUdget Session. As Pu Rochama
had stated, our Plan Sect T has been increased by 20% for whict
I am also thankful.

The i~er-capita expenditure, as pro-
posed in the plan scheme is Rs.312/- This is only in re-
gard -co Plan Scheme. According to the whole budget, the per
capita expenditure is calculatecl to be Rs. 1250/-
If we turn to the receipt 3ideJ we see that our revenue receipt
fo~,the year 1972-73. 1973-74 and 1974-75 are Rs.13 lakhs ,
Rs.29/- lakhs and Rs , 60/·· lakhs respectively. For the coming
year, we expect about Rs. 1 crore. If our revenue comes up to
Rs. 1 crore, the per capita receipt will be atoutRs. 30/-on1,y
which means' the net expend;' t ur e a f the Central Government f.::
Mizoram will be Rs , 1220/- ;;JeI head per year. If we o ons Ld o;

our revenue" we will realize the liberality ,:)f central oovt,
As we know, it has now been four years since we have a GoveLu
ment of our own. However, ~!:""-", we ahouLd remember is that
Mizoram has still a Lmg \;Jay to go towards maturity. We sh01'J.Cl
also try to increase our revenue since it is shameful to de
penti wholly on Central GCivernment' said.

Mr.Speaker Sir, I would also like to
explain some of the things mentioned by our Members regardi'
various Departments. '1'0 start with, let us take what Pu
Chawngkunga has said. Really, it is not possible to mention

., ••• 36/-
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all the good works done by the Government, because they are
too murih ,

Ecgar,~Jing our three ':)i strict Counci Ls-«
some of of our memebers s, ;.1 that fund alloted t.o the three
District councils was too little and insufficient. However,
what we should know is that besides Rs.21 Lakhs , there is a
s;:>ecial scheme in agriculture; ueder which Rs. SO/-lakhs was
e~r marked for the three District councils. Out of Rs.50/
lakhs Rs.10/- 1akhs is set aside for this year' s ex~)enditure.

Besides, this, Rs.10/- crore WG have under ?lan Scheme covered
all the three Districts. Ks.23/- lakhs which has given to them
was true1y an extra fund. Even if they think that fund given
to them are little and insufficient we regard it as quite rC2,
sonable. I hope our Members to understand.

Much had been said of water prob10'
While Mizoram was under i.ssam GCN'ornment, pUblic never get
water as freely as we are gettinq now. In those days, only
V.I.Ps like ~l.L.its, E.Ms and .Gover-mnent employees can get
water supply. But, after t~he creation of U.T .Government, eV0cp



one not only Government em"loyces could get water supply fr e

Lv , Though ours' is not compararLe to that o f other states
\-Jater supply system is undoubteclly an improvement that p ub.l:'
con as ~el1 get water supply,at free of charge.

As we have often said, electric pov«
is another pre-blem. ;Jue tn shortage of power, there is diffi
cu.1ty in water supply. Fer L1St 3.DCe- previously, water from
nearby rivers was pumpc:' u;; to supp Ly the residents of hizawl
town during r1ry season, Thougi; .it is only for a short period
the expenCliture use;) to coc,c etp t.o Rs . 80,000/- or Rs,90,000/

due to which it is no': nos"i. le LJr the Government t.o conti
nue pumping system for +:ho :1:))le population of Aizawl which
has been increasing ,'lay ,1.:1'7, l.s suoh was the eX:Jenditure,
it is necessary t.: Ul1''1cr-stan,,' the fifficulty faced'ry the
GovefnmEfl t.

Eer)'.DC; ;1i9h literacy percentage, we
the Mizos are really intcTc,,~~e(, in Ec'ucation. Our Hembers ha.:1
staed some of the inefficicnoj a,s of the Department and also
inadequacy of sch')ol Inspect)~. However, a proposal has been
made for the c r c at.Lcn of ancc r.cr P8St of Inspector which mears
that He are gning t:1 ha'vG two inspectors. I think the post
will be filled up by the new :!,cer. I also believe that much
our problems in c"ucatL:n will be solver" when we have 2 (tWOj
school Inspectors. i.ncther im~Tovement in education is that
our youth are now t2kinS rC:':.'i() j.:l.terest in GMles an.: sports
which provides them \r7i~~r~ " c,::.,,12e of going and visiting ot.hc
'places outside I'-1izor2-m. 3c:~-d.':~.8.s t~is, 8{}ucational tcurs and
excursions are arr2.n9t=~d fer 3'~d,:}crrts and opportunity opens ~

further stuc'1Gs/t::::-alni n9 .i :~) f:crei;)n countries. Similarly r rrr
improvement hac'. be(:en achic'lfiJ in Research. We have seen p i.L:
mdgazines printed }~~y ")ur KE.~Sel~rch Department which are all,
imprmative. ld.l thCSf:; s how J~i1at v.-e are progressive in cduc ei.

SC:C',Jlj & Transport is ono cf the De
which deeply c c nc er r.s the: f'u>l:cc due t) which the people' arc
also interestec1 ir it.. In various parts of Mizoram r c ads are
being extcnrled aIlC

sohk ,
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new roads aru beiLng const;r-ucted on vhi.ch De;Jartment' s vehicles
ply. To 'meet the requirement' of the people, buseS are run
even in the new r oaIs without considering the profit. As .a .
matter of fact, j ou rrioy fares are fixed -at the most possible
lowest rate. j~d since tho functioning of Railway Out Agen-ey,
the public can get some variety of supply commodities at chea
per rates.

I think ,Ie; . are 'Jlad t:J know that the
F.C.I is plennL1Cj t.o construct ware House here. However, it
is neeessary to have patience "here the irrQlomentation of
scheme/plan is concerned as it is not possible to do all the
necessary things all at onc e ,

Of all the Departments it is agri
culture r18partmGnl whor'e c :,-operation of the 1)e:'1)18 is me st
nee'.1ed. Success in agriculture will come)nly through hard
work and enthusiasm. Every year, aL enc.rmou s s~':1 of monoy
is sanctioned by t.ho Government for the impr COv'.'iilsnt of agri
CUlture it would have no rnoan.i.n.; if the people :10 not work
hard with interest/enthusiasm. If we study Bu1get, we see
that Rs , 3/- crores is sanctioner' under the head of '1.grioul
ture and Allied services which is tho largest ~ount sanctioned
under single head. If this much amou~t of m~ney is utilized
p roperIy or if it is utilized hanl' in han.t with har 1 work, it
is hoped that there will te greater improvements after 2/3 years.

only fc'\v years p as sc:" since tho crea
tion of "nimal Husbandary Dei)artmcnt in Miz~ram yet there is
great improvement which we can te p roud cf , If we go to
Selesih Farm, we might not envy other statE-s I farms, we will
find there all sorts cf c1cmestic aPi;nals eorcught in from
other states. It will be highly ::orofitablc when the p rodue-.
tion is increased.

The ~ermissicn ft,r selling of liquor
statec' by Pu Lalrinliana also Lnc Lu.Tes prohibition. I think
we remember the reason for introduction of this Excise Act.
While we were under Assam Government there was no rUles and
r ecuLat.Lcns to c1eal with problems in cdhection with selling,
r2rinking etc. of liquor. Thereupon, an Excise , ..ct was passed
eventhough it is not yet enforc~~. However, this will come
into force as ani when necessary nc t Ldd.c at.Lon is issued.
In future, either permission or pr.:;hiLition shell Le taken
up in accordance with this rule.

Improvement in Industry is also ex
pecte:1. As we know, Hanc1-lcom Centres are u,)ened in various
parts of Mizoram which is great relief f)r ~ur ,~men. After
fe.J years, we wouL1 have self-sufficiency in cloths and we
It!':-uld not import/purchase clothes fr.::Jm cut.sf.dc l1izoram.

As ?u Lalhlira had st.atcd, I think
we ahou Ld mention the schedUle of vnrks in regard t·) th,~ cons
truction of BaLcer Roads. Schoc'ule of works menti::nerc in the
budget are the c1nstruction f 1'lizoram-Manipur road in northern
side of Mizoram.which has been completed u~to Ratu village and
the construction of roac1 lording to Tuipuibari in the western
side of Hizorarn. ThcJugh we neve not ba.I knowledge of their
account, or their expen.Lit.u.re ,
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it is truely an im;:r:.'vement that many big qrc)UlJ centres are
penetratec1 by moter-r,~ads. Bcslc'cs B.R.T.F. an" N.S.C.Schemes
en P.W.D. also takes up the constructicn w.rk. Therrc is also

nC\.! sc hemo s~c,nsore,' t:y Centra.l G()vernment~ for the construc
tion o f raae's .i n sensitive areas. If I am ILt mista}<en, I
think the road between Tla]'un~f arr: Bo.rapansu r'L is already
a1:)DrCvcc~. In eastorn side r sumc arocs ha.ve l:c:(:::n sclcctec:1 for
tL(' construction c. f new r:-Ja'ls. If o u r schemes are in;)lemente,l
successfully, I quess we woul··' C'," aLie t... make r.1izcram into
a better an:] well-dovelc~)e'" Lan' by tIle cn.t of the 6th Plan.
Though there arc many things t) say I think I will say onLy
this much.

Thank you.

Our next Lt.om is vutinq en supple
!Centt.ry ·lem;:w'l fer grant fer 1975-76.
Ne:>\V, we w.i l.L call u:Jon Fin2nce Minis
ter to muve sur~plementTiI.IY (~.'2mand.

Mr.Speaker Sir, on the rEc()rnmenda
tieD cf t- he <t\dministr'3.t'-ir )-~: Mizoram
an: 1. with yc~,ur permissic;n .. I move the
-1emGn:~l ::'.8 nc;ted aqe.inst the a}~'stract

f the sUDplem'Jntary c1<::rnan: f'r 1975-76 f,,,r RUpees Thirteen
c rc r-es , thirty three lakhs en.t sev,.",nty eight thousanr',
(RS. 13,33,78,:)00) onLy t.r. meet the' adcUtional expenses during
the ye2.r 1975-76 in respect I~-,f the Dtpart_me..~ts ShCvlTI in column
two (2) o f the al.stre.ct uf sU.t';~;lementary "emand page 1 & 2 of
the; sup-L)lemcntary :2ffiaD" fer 1975-76.

I ,1c'Dot t,hink ther2 is much tc say
rC(::-:::lr"!inc; this su"'-'lcmcntary '~lemc..nd

mCJve,2 hy Fina.nce I\1inistcr as it has
ro ori inclu"-ler'l in '=.'ur d.i s c u s s Lrn , HOvlevEr, i £ YI_'~U hav-. &'1ything
t/; ask in the ,jenan: YO,! may 1c se.

~l(] C.L.l~LRUl1.TAi: :tvlr .3',,": eakc:r Sir I in :clnan-::~ r. 12 of
page 15, there. is EX-:jrati?J_ ~';rant e,f

. RS4 1100,000/- for members 'dho lose
their families (lurirl'~' ::-,1isturL,ancss4 'dbat I want t·-) kn: w is
\/;,hcther the (iris;;inal r;r:J.nt 0 f Rs. 1,00/000/- was D(jt cn-:uc:ht
t~--) meet the 0x"'Jcn1iture C~D t,his itC;fCl t.hat; vc-t i nc nf C"1'-' ll;rnen

~ - .- :;J ,J '-' .,>,.!....!.t' ;:;llL ~i -

tar'j' :1emand is nee C,c:; sary ,

r i..r Ll~LSlu'JGZU'{llil... :
LvIIr"TIST ER

Hr.S~Jeakcr Sir~ i)rcjvisiuDs h2V0.~ been
ma.r1c f(Jr ex-gruti u grants in the pre.
vicj'.J.s l":lU:_~C]Gts ;3.1su Lut, DO LXl~ien(jiture

have LeQrl incurre(;~ SU far.

schk. . .... 39/-
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Mr.5peaker Sir, why is voting of
supplementary demand necessary when
no expenditure: is incurred from
the original grant. '

i~ Ll<LS1~GZUALA :
MINISTER

Mr.SpeaKer Sir, Rs. 1,00,000/- is
provided in the oriqinal buJget as
was done in the prevL.'us years.

Sanctioning of ex-c]ratia grants is new under active considera
tion. It seems that the requirement cannot be met from the
c'riginal grant of Es. 1,00,000/-. As such SUpic)l8IJlentary demand
feT another Rs , 1,00,000/- is c on s.Ld cre." necessary.

PU C •Ll.LRU1,Tl, : Nr .Se1Jaer Sir, the bulk work of the
uperaticn o n identity c ar.f s aJ)pcars
t, have Jceen finished an, acoc,rding

to my '.'ers'mal informaticn only a few vil'la(J8s left now ,
I ,do not, un-lerstaml why guge amount - Rs , 2,56,000/- is still
necessary. Is it that the original grant was te meagre an.t
t.X) far Lna.tequ atc as t.) necessitate v.,ting .:E huge amount of

. su;)plementary neman·.,. I want clarificaticn on this ;xJint also.

PU L,\LS1,NGZUt.LA :
I1INISTER

man] is necessary.

I"Ir. SlJeaker Sir I (-1ue tl inadequacY
of l)revic1us rrovisic,:n \Jhich is Rs.
5,00,000/-, voting of il tditLmalJe-

LlJSI~GZUl'.L/, :
~nNISTER

PU C.LALRU/l.TA : Mr.Speaker Sir, ceming back t.) ex-
gratia grant, it seems that thero is
no l)rovisicn made LT (,x-gratia grant

in 1976-'77' s budg8t. Dc,os this mean t.hat Rs. 2 lakhs (original
and supplementary fnr 1975-76) will ~,e Guf:ticient to meet 0\lr
total requirement.

Mr. Speaker Sir, the arnc.unt of Rs , 2
lakhs is ccmsLlerecl t·) Le sufficient.
In case the l,resent bU'lget provision

,,8 inadequate, ad:1itional provisiun will be ma,le in the Revised
Estimate of the current year.

FJ C • Ll.LRUm :

.PU L~'"1.LSl,}JGZUi~~\ :
I'.IINIS'rER

Mr.Speaker Sir, what will be the eri
tericnfor det.ermininc; the amcunt
in each in]ividual cases?

Mr.Si)eaker Sir, the rate cannet bEo:
s ai d now,

1'U Si.NGKHUMA : Hr.Speaker Sir, we have been told that
ex-grati2 grant which has' >een inclu
e1ee' in every budget an,~ which has not

''{c:t J.--.::::(::m us'eel
. is under active ccnsideraticn of t.he Gcvernment.

The l\'linister also saic: that they have But.mitted rules fer deter
mining the said grant fer Central Gc.vernment t S approval.

_______-.£10.-/_-
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Hence, I '.."ould like t-, knew whether they have apprc:ved it
an' hGU far we have gene in this regard.

PU Ll.ISlINGZ,01.Ll.. :
t1INISTER

;··1r.S>eaker Si x , the r u L eEl had been
aj)~")rovc:c} an : -i..:,re ..:;'::ratic:n is being
made fur the distriLution2f the
grant.

I;U C.Li\LRUATl. : Mr~S:)C2kcr Sir .. I want; t-_~} ask' CDC'

q u e s t.Lori omccrning this I\ssembly
Secretaria.t. NOv1a:.1ays r C)DG )Cst

o f Committee Of£icer is J:eing i'lc1vert.is'2d while vc't Lrxr cf
cX;:Jenditure f")r the 'x:st is net -]Dc \.;ither in c,ri;:i;al Buc]get
cf 1976-77 (r in SUPI-::-lementary fx:::r:::lnd. Can the MinistJ::;r give
explanation here'? .

:E'U C.CHi~h~.JGKUNGl .. : Mr.S;icaker Sir, In I:')uge 21 2£ sup
r:1cmcntary BU,-lC~_-Gt 3r iJ para'<ra.1.Jh r it
is written as 'Ten Battali .n R.I..C.

Here" vlhat (Ices the 'Ten'stood for either '10tOh Battc.lion:.;r
ten Battalion ?

PU LALSANGZUALA
11INISTER

Mr.Sc)eaker Sir, in reply to Pu Ruata's
question - when the post (i.e. Com
mittee Officer) is filled up, the
expenc1idture will come up in Revised
Bw]get.

As regarc'if; PU ChaVlngkunga1 s question
th", 'TenT stoo-] for 10th (Tenth). It m0,ana j ot.h Battalion.

PU LA.LSANGZU<{~Li~

i'1INISTER

SPEi.KER ,

l'vlr.Spoaker Sir I if the lTen I means
Tenth (10th), it would not. loe right
to us", 'Ten'. It s hou La be corre-eted
as 'tenth'.

tilr.S~-)(;aker Sir; the: wl".Jrd 'Tc.n ' is
~,ften used fer 'tenth i at s orno other
times.

It means there is nu mure question.
Now, we will take vote of the House
cn this SUP1.J18mentDry Domancl ,
Tgose vJhc, d.groE tr-:.is ·::1(?m3.n-l say
t agree' ari.". theBe Yllhc:: ~-1i.3agr·28 say
'disagree' .

Here is the questic'.n- That. tl-ic dcman::_~

as note!d against the abstract of the s u__,~)lcrnent2xy '-~E-r:'!ana

1975-76 for Rupees Thirteen crores thrity 12,khs s evc.nr.y eight
thoUsand (Rs. '13,30,78,000/-) only to meet the a' 'iti:mal
oxperis e s during t.h« year 1975-76 in respect 'Jf the De,:artment
shown in column 1 & 2 of the abstract of the SUi'. lerr.oDtary
demanel for 1975 ....76 1:e 1)asse1.

schk. .. ... 41/-
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Anyone who agree to pass this ~emann?

(Members _ ,'Agr"e')

Anyone who disagree? If no one :11s
agree to pass this demand, it is new p asaod, Our next item
is Intiroduction, Consideration and Passing of appropriation
Bill. Now, our Finance Minister may ask permission for the
Lrrt roduot.Lon of the appropriation Bill.

PU R.THl.NGLI1..NJ\.
MINISTER

SPEAKER

who lisagree ? lf no one
troduce the Bill now.

PU R.T HANGLI N'1J\.
MINISTER

S?EAIER :

SPEAKER

PU R.THhl'JGLIi.NA
111 NISTER

given to each member.

Mr.Speaker Sir, I beg to ihtroduce
appropriati.m No.1 Bill of 1976 as
recommended by the Lt.Governor.

Our Finance ~1inister as ko.l permis
sion Eor the introduction of appro
;:Jriation Bill in the House. Anyone
disagreed, Finance Minister may in-

Mr.8peaker Sir, as I have said,
appropriatiwn No.1 Bill, 1976 is
introduced for House"s consideration.

New, Secretary may read out the Bill.

(Secretary read out the Bi 11.)

Now, Finance Minister may move the
aplJropriation No.1 Bill, 1976 for
House's consideration.

Mr.Speaker Sir, I beg te move
appropriation No.1 Bill, 1976 for
House's consideration as the copy

SPE/J<ER I think there is nothing more to
say regarding our Supplementary
demand which had been rnovo-t just now.

We will call upon the Minister to move the demClnd for ljassing
in the House.

PU R .THi\NGLIiu'JA
MINISTER

S?Ei.KER

schk.

Mr.Speaker Sir, I L-eg to move ap;:.,ro
priation No 1 .. Bill, 1976 fe,r passing
in the House.

Those who agree to pass appropria
tion No.1 Bill, 1976 say 'agree' and
those who do not agree say 'disagree'.

. . ... 42/-
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Here is the queation- that the
ap;::;ropriation Nc.1 Bill, 1976 ))eJassed.

Anyone .",ho ag ree to I-'as s ?

(MEMBERS .. • "gree'

Imyone who .I s agree ?

(MEMBERS .kept silence).

the Bill is now passed.

for today.

SincE: there is no one:Jisagree t

He have now finished cur business

TomorrcltV J \ve wi 11 take. up :~:emand

No. 1,3,4,5,11,13,18, 31, 34,48 ,m" 51. We wouLl also take
other c1emands i.e. No. 25,22, 27 311d 28. Our sitting \vill
be resumed at 10.30 A.H. tomorrow.

M~cting adjourned .

....
schk.




